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1
CYCLOALKANO-INI)OLE AND

-AZAINDOLE DERIVATIVES

The present invention relates to cycloalkano-indole and
—azaindo.le derivatives, processes for their preparation and 5
their use as medicarnents, in particular as antziatltcrosclerotic
medicatnents.

It is lcnown that increased blood levels of triglycerides
(hypertriglyceridaernia) and cholesterol
(hypercholesterolaemia) are associated with the genesis of
atherosclerotic vessel wall changes and coronary heart dis-eases.

A distinctly increased risk of the development of coro-
nary heart disease is moreover present if these two risk
factors occur in combination, which is accompanied in turn,
with an ove.rprcdt.1ct.ion of apolipoproteiu B-100. There is
therefore, as before, a great need to make available eifective
medicarnents for the control of atherosclerosis and coronary
heart diseases.

The present invention relates to cycloalkano-indole and
azaindole derivatives of the general formula (I)
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inwhich

R1-and R2, including the double bond connecting them,
together form a phenyl or pyridyl ring or at ring of the
formula

35

NR‘,

wherein

R3 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alkyl having up to 4 carbon atoms,

R“ and R‘, including the double bond connecting them,
together form a phenyl ring or a 4- to 8-membened
cycloalkene or oxocycloallrene radical,
all ring systems mentioned under RVR’ and Ram‘

optionally being substituted up to 3 times by iden-
tical or diiferent halogen, trifluorornetltyl, carboxyl
or hydroxyl substituents, by straight-chain or
branched alkoxy or alkoxycarbonyl each having up
to 6 carbon atoms or by stl‘a.igl1t-chain D1’ branched
alkyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, which, forits part,
can be substituted by hydroxyl or by straight-chain
or branched alkoxy having up to 4 carbon atoms,

D represents hydrogen, cycloalkyl having 4 to 12 carbon
atoms or straight-chain or branched alkyl having up to
12 carbon atoms,

E represents the —CO— or —CS— group,
Lrepresents an oxygen or sulphur atom or a group of the

formula —NR9,
wherein

R9 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched 65
alkyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, which is option-
ally substituted by hydroxyl or phenyl,
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2

R’ represents phenyl or a 5- to 7-membered saturated or
unsaturated heterocycle having up to 3 heteroatoms
from the series consisting of S, N andfor 0, the cycles
optionally being substituted up to 3 times by identical
or different nitro, carbonyl, halogen or cyano substitu-
ents or by straight-chain or branched alkenyl or alkoxy-
carbonyl each having up to 6 carbon atoms or by
straight-chain or branched alkyl having up to 6 carbon
atoms, which is optionally substituted by hydroxyl,
carboxyl or by straight-chain or branched alkoxy or
alkoxycarbonyl each having up to 6 carbon atoms,

andfor the cycles optionally being substituted by a group
of the formula —oR1° or —NR”R”,

wherein

R1” denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alltyl or alkenyl each having up to 6 carbon atoms,

R” and R13 are identical or difierent and denote

phenyl, hydrogen or straight—chain or branched alkyl
having up to 6 carbon atoms or straight-chain or
branched acyl having upto 8 carbon atoms, which is
optionally substituted by a group of the formula
__NR13R14!
wherein
R13 and R“ are identical or diiferent and denote

hydrogen or st:ra.ight-chain or branched acyl hav-
ing up to 8 carbon atoms,

R5 represents hydrogen, carboxyl or straight-chain or
branched alkoxycarhonyl having up to 5 carbon atoms,
or represenm sira.ight—chain or branched alkyl having up
to 6 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted by
hydroxyl or by a group of the formula —0——C0—-R”,
wherein

R” denotes phenyl which is optionally substituted up
to 3 times by identical or diiferent halogen or
hydroxyl substituents or by straight-chain or
branched alkyl having up to 5 carbon atoms,
or straight-chain or branched alkyl or alkyl each
having up to 22 carbon atoms, each of which is
optionally substituted by a group of the formula
4Rl61
wherein

R1‘ is hydrogen, benzyl, triphenylrnethyl or straight-
chain or branched acyl having up to 6 carbon
atoms,

R7 represents hydrogen or
R‘ and R7 together represent the group of the formula

:0’
if appropriate in an isomeric form, and their salts.

The cycloalkano-indole and -azaindole derivatives
according to the invention can also be present in the form of
their salts. In general, salts with organic or inorganic bases
or acids may be mentioned here.

In the context of the present invernion, pbysiologitztlly
acceptable salts are preferred. Physiologically acceptable
salts of the compounds according to the invention can be
salts of the substances according to the invention with
mineral acids, carboxylic acids or sulphonic acids. Particu-
larly preferred salts are, for example, those with hydrochlo-
ric acid, hydrobtornic acid, sulphuric acid, phosphoric acid,
methanesulphonic acid, ethanesulphonic acid, toluenesul-
phonic acid, benzenesulphonic acid. naphthalcnedisul-
phonic acid, acetic acid, propionic acid, lactic acid, tartaric
acid, citric acid, fumaric acid, rnaleic acid or benzoic acid.

Physiologically acceptable salts can also be metal or
arnmonium salts of the compounds according to the inven-
tion which have a flee carbonyl group. Particularly prefened
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salts are, for example. sodium, potassitun, magnesium or
calcium salts, and also ammonium salts which are derived

from ammonia, or organic amines, such as, for example
ethylamine, d.i~ or l:riethyla.mine, di- or lriethanolarnine,
dicyclohexylamine, dimefliylarninoethanol. arginine. lysine.
ethylenediamine or 2-phenylethylamine.

Including the double bond of parent structure, the
cycloallrene radical (R3;'R"‘) in the context of the invention in
general represents a 4- to 8-rnernbered hydrocarbon radical,
preferably a S~ to 8-membered hydrocarbon radical, for
example a cyclobutene, cyclopentene, cyclone:-rene, cyclo-
heptene or cyclooctene radical. The cyclopentene,
cyclohexene, cyclooctene or cycloheptene radicals are pre-
ferred

Heterocycle (R5) in the context ofthe invention in general
represents a saturated or unsaturated 5- to 7—rnembered
hetcrocycle, preferably a 5- to 6-Inernbered heterocycle,
which can contain up to 3 heteroatoms from the series
consisting of S, N andfor 0. Examples which may be
mentioned are: pyridyl, thienyl, fury], pyrrolyl, thiazlolyl.
oxazolyl, imidarulyl, rnorpholinyl or piperidyl. Pyridyl and
thienyl are preferred.

The compounds according to the invention can exist in
stereoisorneric forms which either behave as image and
mirror image (enantiomers). or do which do not behave as
image and mirror image (diastereomers). The invention
relates both to the enanliorners and diastereorners and their

respective mixtures. These mixtures of the enantiorners and
diastereorners can be separated in a known manner into tl1e
stereoisomerically uniform constituents.

Preferred compounds of the general formula (I) are those
in which

R1 and R2, including the double bond connecting them,
together form a phenyl or pyridyl ring or a ring of the
formula

NR‘,

wherein

R5 denotes hydrogen or straight—chain or branched
alkyl having up to 3 carbon atoms,

R3 and R‘, including the double bond connecting them.
together form a phenyl ring or a cyclopentenc,
cyclohexene. cycloheptene, cyclooctenc,
oxocyclopentene, oxocyclohexene, oxocycloheptene or
oxocyclooctene radical,
all ring systems mentioned under RIIRZ and R3fR“

optionally being substituted up to 2 times by iden-
tical or different fluorine, chlorine, bromine,
trifluorornethyl, carboxyl or hydroxyl substituents,
by st:rzu'ght—chain or branched alkoxy or a1koxycar-
bonyl each having up to 4 carbon atoms or by
straight—chain or branched alkyl having up to 4
carbon atoms, which, in turn, can be substituted by
hychoxyl or by straight-chain or branched alkoxy
having up to 3 carbon atoms,

D represents hydrogen, cyclobutyl, cyclope ntyl,
cyclohexyl, cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl or straight-chain or
branched alkyl having up to 10 carbon atoms,

E represents the —CO— or —-CS— group.

L represents an oxygen or sulghur atom or represents a
group of the formula -—i ,

3uf67
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wherein

R9 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alkyl having up to 5 carbon atoms. which is option-
ally substituted by hydroxyl or phenyl,

R5 represents phcnyl, pyridyl, fiiryl, thienyl or irnidazolyl,
each of which is optionally substituted up to 2 times by
identical or different nitro, carboxyl. fluorine, chlorine,
bromine or cyano subslituents, by straighl—chai.n or
branched alkenyl or alkotty carbonyl each having up to
4 carbon atoms or by straight-chain or branched allryl
having up to 5 carbon atoms, which is qationally
substituted by hydroxyl, carbonyl or by straight-cltain
or branched allroxy ctr allroxycarbonyl each having up
to 5 carbon atoms,

a.nd:‘or the cycles are raationally substituted by a groupof the formula -—-OR‘ or ——NR“R",
wherein

R” denotes hydrogen or straight~chain or branched
alkyl or alkeuyl each having up to 4 carbon atoms,

R“ and R2 are identical or diiferent and denote phenyl,
hydrogen or straight-chain or branched alkyl having
up to 5 carbon atoms
or denote straight-chain or branched acyl having up
to 6 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted by
a group of the formula —NR”R"‘,
wherein

R” and R“ are identical or different and denote

hydrogen or straight-chain or branched acyl hav-
ing up to 6 carbon atoms,

R6 represents hydrogen, carboxyl or straight-chain or
branched allroxymrbonyl having up to 4 carbon atoms,

orrepresents straight-chain or branched alkyl having up
to 5 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted by
hydroxyl or by a group ofthe formula ——O-—CO——R‘5,
wherein

R” denotes phenyl which is optionally substituted up
to 3 times by identical or dilferent fluorine, chlorine,
bromine or hydroxyl substittucnts or by straight-
chain or branched alkyl having up to 4 carbon atoms,
or straight—chain or branched alkyl or alkenyl each
having up to 20 carbon atoms, each of which is
optionally substituted by a group of the formula
ZORIE,
wherein

Rlfiis hydrogen, benzyl. triphenylmethyl or straight-
chain or branched acyl having up to 5 carbon
atoms,

R7 represents hydrogen or
R6 and R7 together represent the group of the formula

109
if appropriate in an isomeric form, and their salts.

Particularly preftrred compounds of the general formula
(I) are those in which

R’ and R’, including the double bond connecting them,
togetha form a phenyl or pyridyl ring or a ring of the
formula

wherein

R“ denotes hydrogen or methyl,
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R3 and R4, including the double bond connecting them,
together form a phenyl ring or a Cyclopentene,
cycloheiiene, cycloheptene, cyclooctene,
oxocyclopentene, oxocyclohexene, oxocycloheptene or
oxocyclooctene radical,
all ring systems mentioned under aim’ and R3}R“

optionally being substituted up to 2 times by iden-
tical or different fluorine, chlorine, bromine,
u-ifluoromethyl, carbonyl or hydroxyl substituents,
by straight-chain or branched alkoxy or a1koxycar-
bonyl each having up to 3 carbon atoms or by
straight-chain or branched alkyl having up to 3
carbon atoms, which, for its part, can be substituted
by hydroxyl, rnethoxy or ethoxy,

D represents hydrogen, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,
cyclohcptyl, cycloociyl ccr so-aight-chain or branched
allryl having up to 6 carbon atoms,

E represents the —C0— or —CS— group,

L represents an oxygen or sulphur atom or represents a
group of the formula — ,
wherein

R9 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alkyl having up to 4 carbon atoms, which is option-
ally substituted by bydroxyl or phenyl,

R5 represents phenyl, pyridyl or thienyl, each of which is
optionally substituted up to 2 times by identical or
different nitro, carboxyl, fluorine, chlorine, bromine or
cyano substitnents, by straight-chain or branched alk-
enyl or alkoxycarbonyl each having up to 3 carbon
atoms or by straight-chain or branched alkyl having, up
to 4 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted by
hydroxyl, carboxyl or by straight-chain or branched
alkoxy or allcoxycar-bony] each having up to 4 carbon

atoms, andfor the cycles are téptionally substituted by a
group of the fomiula -011‘ or —NR“R",
wherein

R10 denotes hydrogen or straight—chain or branched
alkyl or alkenyl each having up to 3 carbon atoms,

R“ and R” are identical or different and denote

phenyl, hydrogen or straight-chain or branched alkyl
having up to 4 carbon atoms
or denote slraightachain or branched acyl having up
to 5 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted by
a group of the formula —NR‘3R1"',
wherein
R” and R“ are identical or dilferent and denote

hydrogen or straight-chain or branched acyl hav-
ing up to 5 carbon atoms,

R“ represents hydrogen, carboxyl or straight-chain or
branched alkoxyarrbonyl having up to 3 carbon atoms,
or represents sIra.ight—cha.in orbranched allryl having up
to 4 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted by
hydroxyl or by a group of the formula —CO——-R”,

10
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6
wherein

R” dencles phenyl which is optionally substiurted. up
to 3 times by identical or dilferent straight-chain or
branched alkyl having up to 3 carbon stores,
or denotes straight-chain or branched allryl or talk.
egyl each having up to 19 carbon atoms, each of
which is optionally substituted by a group of the
formula _o121‘,
wherein

R” denotes hydrogen, bcnzyl, triphenylrnmhyl or
straight—chain or branched acyl having up to 4
carbon atoms,

R7 represents hydrogen or

R‘ and R’ together represent the group of die formula
=0,

if appropriate in an isomeric form, and their salts.

A process for the preparation of the compounds of the
general formula (1) according to the inveniion has addition-
ally been found, characterined in that
carboxylic acids of the general formula (II)

R’ RI (:1)

R‘ N R:

C0211.

D

in which

R‘, R2, R3, R‘ and D have the meaning indicated,

are alnidated using compounds of the general l'urml.1l.a
(111)

. R5 (E0

M2".
in which

R5 has the meaning indicated and

R” has the indicated meaning of R5, but does not
represent carboxyl,

in an inert solvent and in the presence of bases andfor
auxiliaries, -

and, if appropriate, functional groups are varied by
hydrolysis, esterification or reduction.

The process according to the invention can be illustrated
by the following reac1ion scheme:
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Separation of
diastereomers

 
Suitable solvents for the arnidation are in this case inert

organic solvents which do not change under the reaction
conditions. These include ethers. such as diethyl ether or 5'”
tetrahydrofuran, halogenohydrocarbons such as
dichloromethane, trichloromethane, tetrachloromethane,
lrichloroethane, tetrachloroethane, l,2-dicltloroethane or
n-ichloroethylene, hydrocarbons such as benzene, xylene,
toluene, hexane, cyclohexane or petroleum fractions, 55
nilromethane, dimethylformamide, acetone, aoetonflrfle or
hexarnethylphosphoramide. It is also possible to employ
mixtures of the solvents. Dichloromethane, tetrahyclrofiiran,
acetone and diinethylforruarnide are particularly preferred.

Bases which can, be employed for the process according 60
to the invention are in general inorganic or organic bases.
These preferably include alkali metal hydroxides such as, for
example, sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide, alka-
line earth metal hydroxides, such as, for example, barium
hydroxide, alkalirnetal carbonates such as sodium carbonate 55
or potassium carbonate. alkaline earth metal. carbonates such
as calcium carbonate, or alkali metal alkoxides such as

5of67

 
also

sodium or potassium methoxide, sodium or potassium
elhoxide or potassium tert-buloxide, or organic amines
(tn'alkyl{C1—C5)arnines) such as triethylamine, or hetero-
cycles such as 1,4-—diaz.abicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO),
1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]under:-7-ene (DBU), pyridine,
diaminopyridine, methylpiperidine or morpholine. It is also
possible to employ alkali metals such as sodium and their
hydrides such as sodium hydride as bases. Sodium and
potassium carbonate and n-iethylamiue are preferred.

The base is employed in an amount from 1 mol to 5 mol,
preferably from 1 mo] to 3 mol, relative to 1 mol of the
compound of the general formula (11).

The reaction is in general carried out in a temperature
range from 0° C. to 150° C., preferably from +20° C. to
+110“ C.

The reaction can be carried out at normal, increased or
reduced pressure (e.g. 0.5 to 5 bar). In general, the reaction
is carried out at normal pressure.

The amidation can opfionally proceed via the activated
stage of the acid halides, whichcan be prepared from the
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corresponding acids by reaction with thionyl chloride, phos-
phorus trichlmide, phosphorus pentachloride, phosphorus
tribrornide or oxalyl chloride.

The abovementioned bases can optionally also be
employed for the amidation as acid-binding auxiliaries.

Suitable auxiliaries are also dehydrating reagents. ‘These
include, for example, carbodiimides such as
diisopropylcarbodiimide, dicyclohexylcarbodiirnide and
N-(3-diiuethylaminopropyl]-N3ethylcarbodiirnide hydro-
chloride or carbonyl compounds such as carbonyl.diimid.a—
hole or 1,2-oztaholium compounds such as 2-ethyl-5-phenyl~
l,2-oxazoliuIn-3-sulphonate or propanephosphonic
anhydride or iso-butyl chlonoformate or benzotriazolyloxy—
his-(dimethylamino)phosphonium hexailuorophosphate or
diphenyl phosphcnamidate or methanesulphonyl chloride, if
appropriate in the presence of bases such as triethylamine or
N-ethylmorpholine or N—methylpiperi.d.ine or dicyclohexyl-
carbodiimide and N-hydroxysuccinimide.

The acid-binding agents and dehydrating reagents are in
general employed in an mount from 0.5 to 3 mo], preferably
from 1 to 1.5 mol, relative to 1 mol of the corresponding
carboxylic acids.

The variation of functional groups, for example
hydrolysis, esterification and reduction, and also separation
of isomers and salt formation is carried out by customary
methods.

The carboxylic acids of the general forrmila (II) are new
and can he prepared by reacting
compounds of the general formula (IV)

'r—H,c

C0211“.

in which

D has the meaning indicated,

T represents a typical leaving group, for example

10

35

chlorine, bromine, iodine, tosylate or mesylatc, prefer— 40
ably bromine, and

R13 represents (C1—C_,}alkyl
with compounds of the general formula (V)

R3: CR-1 CV) 45
R‘ N R3,

I

H 50
in which

R‘, R2, R3 and R‘ have the meaning indicated, _
in inert solvents, if appropriate in the presence of a base.

Suitable solvents for the process are the customary
organic solvents which do change under the reaction con—
ditions. These preferably include ethers such as diethyl
ether, dioxane, ten-nhydrofur-an, glycol dimethyl ether, or
hydrocarbons such as benzene, toluene, xylene, hexane,
cyclohexane or petroleuin fractions, or l1a.iogenohydrocaI—
bons such as dichloromethane, trichloromethane,
tetrachloromethane, dichloroethylene, trichloroethylene or
chlorobenzene, or ethyl acetate, trietllylaruine, pyridine,
dimcthyl sulphoxide, dirnethylformamide,
hexamethylphosphoramide, acetonitrile, acetone or
nitromethane. It is also possible to use mixtures of the
solvents mentioned. Dirnethylfozrmamide and tetraJ1ydrofu—
ran are preferred.

55

65
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The bases employed for the process according to the
invention can in general be inorganic or organic bases. These
preferably include alkali metal hydroxides, for example,
sodium h droxide or potassium hydroxide, alkaline earth
metal hy oxides, for example, barium hydroxide, alkali
metal carbonates such as sodium carbonate or potassium
carbonate, alkaline earth metal carbonates such as calcium
carbonate, or alkali metal alkoxides such as sodium or
potassium methoxide, sodium or potassium ethoxide or
potassium tert-butoxide, or organic amines (tr1'alkyl(C1—C5)
amines) such as triethyiarninc, or hetcrocycles such as
1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octa.ne (DABCO), 1,8—diazabicyclo
[S.4.0]undec-7-ene (DB1 I), pyridine, diarninopyridine,
methylpiperidine . or morpholine. It is also possible to
employ alkali metals such as sodium or their hydrides such
as sodium hydride as bases. Sodium hydride, potassium
carbonate, triethylamine, pyridine and potassium tert-
butoxide, DBU or DABCO are preferred.

In general, the base is employed in an amount from 0.05
incl to 10 mol, preferably from 1 ml to 2 mol, relative to
1 mol of the compound of the formula (IV).

‘The process according to the invention is in general
carried out in a temperature range from —30° C. to +100° C.,
preferably from —~10° C. to +6Cl° C.

‘The process according to the invention is in geral
carried out at normal pressure. However, it is also possible
to carry out the process at elevated pressure or at reduced
pressure (e.g. in a range from 0.5 to 5 bar).

‘The compounds of the general formula (Ill) are known
PG! 36.

The compounds of the general formula (IV) are known or
can be prepared in analogy to lcuown methods.

The compounds of the general formula (V) are known or
can be prepared in analogy to known methods.

The compounds of the general formula (I) according to
the invention have an unforeseeable spectrum of pharma-
cological action.

They can be used as active compounds in medicamnents
for the reduction of changes to vessel walls and for the
treatment of coronary heart disorders, cardiac insuficicy,
brain power disorders, ischaernic brain disorders, apcplexy,
circulatory disorders, disorders of the mitrocircniation and
thrornboses.

Furthermore, the proliferation of smooth muscle cells
plays a decisive part in the occlusion of vessels. The
compounds according to the invention are suitable for
inhibiting this proliferation and thus preventing atheroscle-
rotic processes.

‘The oompunds according to the invtion are distin—
guished by a lowering of the ApoB-100-associated lipopro-
teins (VLDL and its degradation products, e.g. LDL), of
ApcB-100, of triglycerides and of cholesterol. They thus
have useful, superior pharmacological properties in com-
parison with the prior art.

Slnprisingly, the action of the compounds according to the
invention consists first in a decrease or complete inhibition
of the formation andlor the release of ApcB-100-associated
lipoproteins from liver cells, which results in a lowering of
the VLDL plasma level. This lowering of VLDL must be
accornpanicd by a lowering of the plasma level of Ape]!-
I00, LDL, triglycerides and cholesterol; a number of the
abovementioned risk factors which are involved in vessel
wall changes are thus simultaneously decreased.

The compounds according to the invention can therefore
be employed, for the prevention and treatment of
atherosclerosis, obesity, pancneatitis and constipation.

I. Inhibition of the Release of ApoB-100-assotziatcd
Lipoproteins

The test for detecting the inhibition of the release of
ApoB-100-associated lipoproteins from liver cells was car-
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ried out in vitro using cultured liver cells, preferably using
cells of the human line I-lepG2. These cells are cultured
under standard conditions in medium for the culture of

eulraryolic cells, preferably in RPMI 1640 with 10% foetal
calf serum. HepG2 cells synthesize and secrete into the
culture supernatant ApoB—l00—associatcd lipoprotein par-
ticles which in principle an: built up in a similar manner to
the VLDL and LDL particles which are to be found in the
plasma.

'I‘hese particles can be detected using an immunoassay for
human LDL. This immunoassay is carried out using anti-
bodies which have been induced against human LDL in
rabbits under standard conditions. The anti-LDL antibodies

(rabbit anti-LDL Ab) were purified by aflinity chromat-
agraphy on an immunosorbent using human LDL. ‘These
purified rabbit anti-LDL Ab are adsorbed on the surface of
plastic. Expedientiy, this adsorption is carried out on the
plastic surface of microtitre plates having 96 wells, prefer-
ably on Maxisorp plates. If ApoB—100-associated particles
are present in the supernatant of Hep-G2 cells, they can be
bound to the insolubilized rabbit anti-LDL Ab, and an
immune complex results which is bound to the plastic
surface. Unbound proteins are removed by washing. The
immune complex located on the plastic surface is detected
using monoclonal antibodies whidn have been induced
against human LDL and ptlrifiod according to standard
conditions. These antibodies were conjugated with the
enzyme peroxidase. Peroxidase converts the colourless sulr
strate TMB into a coloured product in the presence of H202.
After acidification of the reaction mixture with H2804. the
specific light absorption at 450 nm is determined, which is
a measure of the amount of Apoli-100-associated particles
which have been secreted into the culture supernatant by the
HepG2 cells.

Surprisingly, the compounds according to the invention
inhibit the release of the ApoB-100-associated particles. The
IC,0 value indicates at which substance concentration the
light absorption is inhibited by 50% in comparison with the
control (solvent control without substance).

 

 

Ex. No. IC,., {1o° mum]
1 28
5 1.1

31 no
so 29

2. Determination of the VLDL Secretion in vivo in
the Hamster

The eifect of the test substances on VLDL secretion in

vivo is investigated in the hamster. To do this, golden
hamsters are anaesthetized with Ketaset (83 mgtkg s.c.) and
Nembutal [50 mgjkg i.p.) after premedication with atricpine
(83 111333 s.c.). When the animals have become reflex-free,
the jugular vein is exposed and cannulated. 0.25 mlflrg of a
20% strength solution of Triton WR—l339 in physiological
saline solution is then administered. This detergent inhibits
the lipoprotein lipase and thus leads to a rise in the triglyc-
eride level as a result of a lack of cataboiism of secreted
VLDL particles. This triglyceride rise can be used as a
measure of the VLDL secretion rate.

Blood is taken from the animals before and also one and

two hours after administration of the detergent by puncture
of the retrooa'|:tital. venous plexus. The blood is incubated for
two hours at room temperature, and then overnight at 4° C.,

7of67
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in order to end clotting completely. It is then centrifuged at
10,000 g for 5 minutes. The triglyceride concentration in the
serum thus obtained is determined with the aid of a modified

commercially available enzyme test (Merckotest® triglyc-
eride No. 14354). 100 pl of serum are treatedwith 100 pl of
test reagent in 96-hole plates and incubated at room tem-
perature for 10 minutes. The optical density is then deter-
mined at a wavelength of 43.’. nM in an automatic plate-
reading apparatus (SLT Spectra). Serum samples having an
excessively high triglyceride concentration are diluted with
physiological saline solution. The triglyceride concentration
contained in the samples is determined with the aid of a
standard curve measured in parallel. In this model, test
substances are administered intravenously either immedi-
ately before administration of the detergent or orally or
subcutaneously before initiation of anaesthena.

 

 

E1. No. ED,“ [mylg] pp.
2 10-15
5 3-6
7 10-33

3. Inhibition of Intestinal Triglyceride Absorption
in vivo (Rats)

The substances which are to be investigated for their
triglyceride absorption-inlu'biting action in vivo are ad.rnin—
istered orally to male Wistar rats having a body weight of
between 170 and 230 g. For this purpose, the animals are
divided into groups of 6 animals 18 hours before substance
administration and food is then withdrawn from thorn.

Drinking water is available to the an.imals ad libitum. The
animals of the control groups receive an aqueous tragacanth
suspension or a tragacanth suspension which contains olive
oil. ‘The tragacanth-olive oil suspension is prepared using an
Ultra-'I‘Lu'rax. The substances to be investigated are sus-
pended in an appropriate tragacanth—olive oil suspension
likewise using the Ult:ra-Turrax, directly before substance
administration.

To detennine the basal serum triglyceride content, blood
is taken from each rat by puncture of the retroorbital venous
plexus before stomach tube application. The tragacanth
suwensicn, the tragacanthclive oil suspensions without
substance (control animals) or the substances suspended in
an appropriate tragacanth-olive oil suspension are t.hen
administered to the fasting animals using a stomach tube.
Further taking of blood to determine the fitprandial serum
triglyceride rise is carried out, as a rule, 1, 2 and 3 hours
after stomach tube application.

The blood samples are centrifuged and, after recovering
the serum. the triglycerides are determined photometrically
using an EPOS analyzer 5060 (Eppendorf Geratebau,
Netheler & Hinz Grub]-I, Hamburg). The determination of
the triglycerides is carried out completely enzymatically
using a standard commercial UV test.

The postprandial serum triglyceride rise is determined by
subtraction of the triglyceride 1:n‘el.iInina.ry value of each
animals from its corresponding postprandial t:riglyceride
concentrations (1, 2 and 3 hours after administration).

The difierenoes (in mmolfl) at each point in time (1, 2 and
3 hours) are averaged in the groups, and the mean values of
the serum triglyceride rise (£rTG) of the substance-treated
animals is compared with the animals which only received
the tragacanth-oil suspension.

The serum triglyceride course of the control animals
which only received uagacanth is also calculated The
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‘substance efiect at each point in time (1, 2 and 3 hours) is
determined as follows and indicated in A% of the oil-loaded
control.

fiifixnlinnnrc ‘ fiicnnpemtkesnnui

*%“#¥““*m= M,w

Effect of 10 mg of test substanoelkg of body weight p.o.
on the triglyceride rise (45%) 2 h afer a triglyceride loading
in the serum ccffasting rats. The serum triglyceride rise of
fat-loaded control animals relative to the serum triglyceride
level of tragacanth oont:ro1 animals oormponds to 100% n=6
animals per group.
 

 
worn triglyceride rise

in ‘36 (2 11 PP)

‘D-iglyoeritie loading 100
T:-a,gacand:| tonne] 0
Substance 10 mgflqg of body weifl pin.
E: No. II] 34
E1. No. 66 6‘?
Ex. No. 5-1 54
Ex. No. ‘F1 18
Ex. No. 5 -16
Ex. No. 21) 35 

Statistical evaluation is carried out using Student's t test
afterpreliminary checking of the variances for homogeneity.

Substances which at one point in time statistically sig-
nificantly (p<D.0S) decrease the postprandial serum triglyc-
eride rise by at least 30% compared with the untreated
control group are regarded as pharmaoolocally active.

4. Inhibition of VLDL Secretion in vivo (Rats)

The action of the test substances on VLDL secretion is

likewise investigated in the rat. To do this, 500 mgjlrg of
body weight (2.5 mglkg) of Triton WR-1339, dissolved in
physiological saline solution, is administered intravenously
into the tail vein ofrats. Triton WR—l339 inhibits Iipoprotein
lipase and thus leads to an increase in the triglyceride and
cholesterol level by inhibition of the VIDL catabolism.
These rises can be used as a measure of the VLDL secretion
rate

Blood is taken from the animals by puncture of the
relroorbital venous plexus before and also one and two hours
after administration of the detagent. The blood is incubated
at room temperature for l h for cloning and the serum is
obtained by centrifugation at 10,000 g for 20 s. The trig-
lyoerides are then photometrically determined by means of
a standard commercial coupled enzyme test (Sigma
Di.agnostics®, No. 339) at a wavelength of 540 mu. Mea-
surement is catried out with the aid of a likewise coupled
enzyme test (Boehring Mannheim G), No. 144-2350) at a
wavelength of 546 nm. Samples with triglyceride or cho-
lesterol concentrations which exceed the measuring range of
the methods are diluted with physiological saline solution.
The determination of the respective serum oonoentrations is
carried out with the aid of standard series measured in

parallel. Test wbstances are administered orally, intrave-
nously or subcutaneously immediately after the Triton injec-
tion.

The invention additionally relates to the combination of
cycloalkanodndole and —azaindole derivatives of the general
formula (I) with gluoosidase andlor amylase inhibitor for the
treatment of familial hyperlipidaemia, obesity (adiposity)
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and diabetes mellitus. Gluoosidase andlor amylase inhibitors
in the context of the invention are, for exaruple, acarbose,
adiposine. voglibase, Iniglitol, emiglitate. MDL 25637, cam-
iglibase (MDL 73945), tendamistat, 131-3688, trestatin,
pradimilin-Q and salbostatin.

Combination of acarbose, miglitol, emiglitate or voglih—
ase with one of the abovementioned compounds of the
general fo1mula(I) according to the invention is preferred

The new active compounds can be converted in a lmovm
manner into the customary formulations, such as tablets,
coated tablets, pills, granules, aerosols, syrups, emulsions,
suspensions and solutions, using inert, non-toxic, pharma-
ceutically suitable excipients or solvents. In this case, the
therapeutically active compound should in each case be
present in a concentration of approximately 0.5 to 90% by
weight of the total mixture, i.e. in amounts which are
snflicient in order to achieve the dosage range indicated.

The fonnulations are prepared, for example, by extending
the active compounds with solvents andfot excipients, if
appropriate using emulsifiers andtor dispersants, it option-
ally being possible, eg. in the case of the use of water as a
diluent, to use organic solvents as auxiliary solvents.

Administration is carried out in a customary manner,
preferably orally or parenterally, in particularperlingually or
intravenously.

In the case of parenteral administration, solutions of the
active compound can be employed using suitable liquid
vehicles.

In general, it has proved advantageous in the case of
intravenous adminstration to administer amounts of approxi-
mately 0.0D1 to 1 mglkg ofbody weight, preferably approxi-
mately {).01 to 0.5 mgkg of body weight, to achieve
eifective results, and in the case of oral administration the
dose is approximately 0.01 to 20 mgfkg of body weight
preferably 0.1 to 10 mgflrg of body weight.

In spite of this, it may optionally be necessary to depart
from the amounts mentioned, namely depending on the body
weight or on the type of administration route, on individual
behaviour towards the medicament, the manner cf its for-
mulation and the lime or interval at which administration

takes place. Thus, in some cases it may be adequate to
manage with less than the abovementioned minimum
amount, while in other cases the upper limit mentioned must
be exceeded. In the case of the administration of larger
amounts, it may be advisable to divide these into several
individual doses over the course of the day.
Definition of the Isomer Types:
4 dia=rnixture of the four possible diastereonners in the case

of two centres of asymmetry in the molecule
dia Andiastereorner having the large Rfvalue
dia B=d.iastereomer having the smaller Ryvalue
ent=enantion1er

2 ent d.ia=1niJttme of two enantiomerically pure di.astere-
omers

ent dia A=enant.iomerically pure diastereomer having the
larger Rfvalue

ent dia B=enaotiomerically pm-e diastereomet having the

smaller R, valueR=R enantiomer
rac=raoen1ate

me dia A=raeerrnic diastereorner having the larger Rfvalue
rac dia B=raoe:rnic diastereorncr having the smaller Rfvalue
S=S enantiomer
Abbreviations Used:

Ac=acetyl
Bn=benzyl
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Bz.=benzoyl

iB=isobutyl

nBu=normal butyl

sBu=seoonda.ry butyl 5
tBu=te:rIia.ry butyl

DDQ=2.3-didnloro-5,6—dicyano-1.4-benzoquinone

cDec=oyc1o-decyl

DB-lF=N.N-dimelhylfcnrnamide

DMSO=dimethyl sulphoxide

cDodec=cyClo-dodecyl

Et=ethy1

cHept=cyolo-heptyl

cHex=cyc1o-hexy]

HOBT=l-hydroxy- 1H-benzotriazole

Mc=methy1
Mes=mesy'l

c.\Ion=c)-clo-nonyl
cOct‘.=cyclo—octy1

c.Pent=cyc1o-pentyl

nPent=nom1a.l pentyl
Ph=pheny1

CI’:--cyclo—1:rop)r1

nPi'=no1'mal propyl

iPr=isopropyl
'I'1-IF=te1:ra.hydrofuran

'I‘MS=tetra.methy1silane
pTol=para-tolyl

pTos=pa.ra-tosyl

cUndoc=cyclo-undecyl

10

20

35

Solvent E 

D'x:l:1oIu-n1etl1me:n1ethano1 2- 20:1
DiehlomomeIiJx1e:metImnl = 50:]
Dicl::1onxnethme:ethano1= 20:1
Dichinntunnetiastietexliarunl : 50:1
Fletroleum ethenethyl acetate = 1:1
DicIoro1nethnn::metInrsal:acetie add = 90:10::
Petroleum other-:ethyl acetate = 2:1
Petroleum ether-.ethyl acetate = 10:1
Toluene
'Ibln::::et3:|1l acetate = 1:1
Petroleum cthcrtethyl acetate =—- 5:1
Dichlomomethane
Petrolemn etherethyl acetate = 20:1
Dieh1orometlnne:mettu1nol 10:1
Cycloheatanezethyl acetate = 1:1
I'olueue:ethy1 acetate = 9:1
TolI.1ene:ethyl acetate = 8:1
Pelrohum ethenethyl acetate = 1:2
D'1chlD!tx:mth.ane:ethano1 = 5:1
Dichlommctl:ane:e'd:anol = 10:1

45

eammemezzeumoemunmr
55 

Preparation Procedure for the TLC Mobile Phase BABA:

8'19 ml of an aqueous 0.0666?‘ molar potassium dihydro-
gen phosphate solution and 12.1 ml of an aqueous 0.0666?
molar disodium hydrogen phosphate solution are mixed. 60
ml of the solution prepared in this way are shaken with 200
ml of n—butyl acetate, 36 ml of n—buta.nol and 100 ml of
glacial acetic acid and the aqueous phase is removed. The
organic phase is the mobile phase BABA.

65
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Starting Compounds

EXAMIPLE I

1-Allyloxy-2-chlorometliylbenznene

 0/\./
11.5 g ('70 mmol) of 1—ally1oxy—2—hyd.roxymethyl-

benzene are treated with 11.6 ml (34 mmol) of u-iethylamine
at 0° C. in 110 ml of dichlorornethane and then slowly
reacted with 5.4 ml {'70 mmol) of methanesulphonyl chlo-
ride. After 4 hours, the mixture is extracted several times
with water, and the organic phase is dried over magnesium
sulphate and evaporated. Residual solvent is removed in a
high vacuum.

Yield: 3.5 g

R,.=0.23 (dichloromethane : ethanol-20:1)

EXAMPLE II

{Z-Allyloxy-benzy1)amine

o’\\/

H24

3.0 g (16.4 mmol) of the compound from Example I are
boiled under reflux for 1? hours in 250 ml of a saturated
methanolic arnrnonia solution. The reaction mixture is

evaporated in vacuo, the residue is taken up in methanol and
the mixture is evaporated again; this process is repeated a
few times. The crude product is taken up in dichloromethane
and extracted several times with water. The aqueous phase
is evaporated to a very great extent, an oil being obtained
which crystallizes on standing.

Yield: 0.454 g (crude)

The product is reacted further without further purification.

R,.=0.41 (mobile phase: BABA)

EXALIPLE III

6-Chloro-2,4-lutidine

CH3

/
N CH‘;

For the preparation of the title compound [US 36 32 800'],
600 g (4.91 11101) of 6-amino-2,4-lutisline are dissolved in 2
I of methanol and the solution is sattnated with hydrogen
chloride gas at about 0“ C. 1.307 1 (9.82 mol) of isopentyl
nitrite are added dropwise (about 2.5 h) at an internal
temperature of below 10° C. and the mixture is in this way
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for 15 h while warming to room temperature (about 25° C.).
The solution is largely freed from the solvent in vacuo,
mixed with 3 I of diehloromethane and 1.5 1 of water and

adjusted to pl-I=9.5 while cooling (-<20” C.) with concen-
trated aqueous ammonia solution. The separated organic
phase is d.ried with soditntn sulphate, lirst concentrated in
vacuo on a rotary evaporator and then distilled through a
Vigreux column:

Fraction 1) B.p.=47°—49° C. (12 mm Hg], 603 g

Fraction 2) B.p.=82°--85° C. (12 mm Hg), 612 g (about
88% crude)

Rf-0.39 (petroleum ether: ethyl aoetate=10:1)
‘H-NMR (CDCI 200 MHZ, 'I'.MS): 3:223 (S, 3H), 2.47

(s, 3H), 5.33 (s, ii). 6.96 (s, 1H) ppm.
The crude product, which may contain szrnall amounts of

6-methoxy-2,4—lutidine, is reacted further without further
purifi cation.

EXAMPLE IV

6-Hydrazino-2,4-lutidine (4,6-d.i.m.ethyl-2-hyctrazinc»
PYIWIE)

CH3

/
H2N— N CH!

580 g (4.10 mol) of the compound from Example 1]] are
dissolved in 800 ml of diethylene glycol and the solution is
stirred with 1050 ml of hydrazine hydrate for 48 h at a bath
temperature of about 140° C. The cooled mixture is poured
into 4.5 1 of ether and 4.5 l of water and the organic phase
is extracted twice with 2.3 l of dichlorornethane each time.

The combined organic phases are dried with sodium sul-
phate and evaporated in vacuo. 784 g of solvent-containing
crude product are obtained, which is reacted further without
working up".

R,s=0.3'II‘ (dichlommethane:m.ethanol=10:1]

‘H-NMR (d6-DMS0, 250 MHZ, TMS): 5=2.13 (S, 3H),
2.22 (8, an), 4.02 (S, 211), 6.26 (s, 1H), 6.35 (s, 1H), 7.11
(S. 1H) ppm
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EXAMPLE V

2—HydraziI1o-4-picol.i.ne (2-hydrazino-4-
rnethylpyridine)

CH3

In analogy to the procedure of Example IV, 2-hydrazine-
4-pieoline is prepared from 2-dtloro-4-picoline.

R,=0.06 (dichlorometl1ane:methano1=10:l)EXAMPLE VI

2,4-Dimetliyl-S.6,7,8-tetrahydro-DL-carboline

 
78 g (at most 0.49 mol) of crude compound from Example

IV are reacted with 59 ml (0.56 mol) of cyolohexanone at
rooan temperature (about 25° C.), Whereon 111:: internal
tenmperature rises. After 2 h, the starting material has
disappeared (TLC checking dich]oromcthane:metha.nol=
10:1). The mixture is taken up in 40 ml of diethylene glycol
and reacted under reflux, constituents having a boiling point
lower than the solvent (e.g. water of reaction and excess
cyclohexanone) being removed by distillation (water
separator). After 3 h, the intermediate hydrazone has disap-
peared (TLC checking petroleum ether: ethyl aceta.tc=l:l);
the reaction mixture is cooled to room temperature and
stirred with acetone. The precipitate obtained is filtered off
with suction, washed with acetone and dried in vacuo (34.4
g). The largely solvent-free mother liquors are again treated
with acetone, a further 9.3 g of product being obtained (total
yield over three stages: 43.’? g)'D.22 1:I1cIlJ'47%).

M.p.: 248° C. (uncorrected)
.41 (dichloromethane:metha.nol=20: 1)

1 -NMR (£16-DMS0, 200 MHZ, TMS): 8:138 (M, 4-H).
2.40 (S, 3H). 2.43 (S, 3H), 2.64 (M, 2H), 2.82 (M, 2H), 6.57
(S, 1H), 10.84 (S, 1H) ppm.

‘The compounds cfTable I are prepared analogously to the
procedure of Example VI.

TABLE I

Starting material
ND. El. R, (solvent) [h5rdrazine"‘)

WI 0.59 (A) Ex. No. Iv

vm one (E) Ex. No. N 
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TABLE I—oontinued

swan; malarial
N°- E‘ R1‘ (solvent) fhydmim‘)

Ix 0.45 (G)

X 0.4-6 (E)

XI CH3 0.05 (L)

‘\

| ,
Iii N CH:I-I

XII [ | K‘ 0.41 (E)I

1;»: N CH3II

X111 (1-50 (B)

XIV 0 59 (0)

xv 0 34 (E)

XVI CH5 0 42 (E)

1 I “‘/
If N “"6H

XVII CF3 0 59 (G)

I \‘| ,
Iii N CH3H
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TABLE I-continued

Starting material
No. Ex. ll, (solvent) (hydrazi.ne*)

xvnr 0.35 (G)

 
 

EXAMPLEXIX

2,4-Dimethyl-ct-carboline

CH3

I\/
if N CH3H

100 g (499 mmol) of the compound from Example VI are
reacted under reflux with 164 ml (1 mol) of diethyl furnaratc
on 52 g of palladium (5% on carbon) in 700ml of diethylene
glycol. A small amount of ethanol distils off at the high
internal ternperatnure (if desired use a water separator). After
about 3 h, the starting material has disappeared (TLC
checking petroleum cthcr:cthyl acetate-.=1:1, detection in an
iodine chamber). The cooled mixture is treated with 3 1 of
acetone, boiled, filtered otf hot with suction through a
clarifying filter (Seitz) and washed with l 1 of hot acetone.
On cooling a precipitate is obtained which yields 58.3 g of
product after filtering with suction, rinsing with cold acetone
and drying in vacuo. The mother liquor is largely freed from
acetone in vacuo, the precipitate which is deposited being
worked up as above (9.4 g). The filtrate is again freed from
acetone; after addition of n—pentane, product precipitates a
further time (3.1 gfworking up see above); total yield 72%.

M.p. 2.20°—221° C. (uncorrected) R,=0.47 (petroleum
etherzethyl acetate=1:1) ‘H—NZM2R (dc-,—DMSO, 200 MHz,
TMS): &2.54 (S, 3H), 2.75 (S, 3H), 6.89 (S, 111), 7.20 (M,
1H), 7.40 (M, 1H), 7.48 (DD, 1H), 8.05 (DD, ll-I), 11.61 (S.
1}!)

EXAMPLE XX

tert-Butyl 4-methylphenyl-acetate

H30

C0zC(CH.1)3

450 g (3 mol) of 4-methylphenyl—acetic acid. (Aldzidr),
1.13 l (12 mol) of ten-butanol and 90 g (0.74 mol) of
4—(N,N-dimetl13«'1amino)pyridine are dissolved in 2 l of
dichloromethane. After addition of 680 g (3.3 mol of
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, dissolved in 400 ml of
dichloron1ethane,themixtureis stirred at25° C. for20h, the

15

30

35

precipitated urea is filtered ofi with suction and washed with
200ml of dichlorometliane, and the organic phase is washed
twice each with 500 ml of 2M hydrochloric acid and water.
The organic phase is concentrated and

Yield: 408 g (66% of theory) Boiling point: '!3°—'1'8°
CJO.2rnrn

EXAMPLEXX]

tert—Butyl 2-Cyclope1rtyl—2-(4—mefl1ylphenyl)aoetate

Hgc

O0zC(CH3}3

33.5 g (O.3'rnol of potassium tert~butoxide are initially
introduced into 100 ml ofanhydrous DMF at 0° C., and5l.6
g (0.25 maul) of the compound from Example XX in 250 ml
of anhydrous DMF are added dropwise. The mixture is
stirred at 0° C. for 30 min and 32.2 ml (0.3 mol) of
cyclopentyl bromide in 150 ml of anhydrous DMF are added
dropwise at 5°—1S° C. and the mixture is stirred at 25° C. for
20 h. After concentrating, the residue is partitioned between
water and diethyl ether, and the ether phase is dried over
sodium sulphate and concentrated. The product crystallizes
out.

Yield: 67 g (97.5% of themy)

Solidification point: 51°—53° C.

The compounds ofTable II are prepared in analogy to the
50 procedure of Example Xxl:

TABLE 11

H3C

55
coo—nI9

rnoemie D

60 Ear. No D R” R, [svolvenfi Starting nnterial‘
xzur (:1-(ex 11311 0.71 (I) Ex. Nu. xx
xxln cliept {Bu 0.32 (r) Er. Nb. xx
:-ocrv 51>: CH, 0.86 (Q) sigrna
xxv iBu tB1.1 034 (R) - Ex. No. xx
XXVI cl’en.t CH3 0.59 (H) angina

65 rrxvn cl-Iept on, 0.51 (r) sigma
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EXAMPLE XXVIII

tert—Buty1 2—(4—bromomethy]-phenyl)—2—cyc1opentyl—acetate

3:
ncemic

C 01C(CH3)2

27.4 g (0.1 mol) of the compound from Example XXI are
dissolved in 200 ml of tet.rach1oron1eLhane and the solution

is heated to boiling. After addition of 0.82 g of
azobisisobutyronitrile, 18.7 g (0.105 mol) of
N—bromosuccinin1idc are added in portions and the mixture
is then refluxed for 1 I1, cooled to 0° C. and suocinimide is
filtered olf. After concentrating the filtrate the product pre-
cipitates. It is washed with petroleum ether (40160) and
dried.

Yield: 20 g (57% of theory)

M.p.: 73°—76° C.

The compounds of Table III are prepared analogously to
the prooedlne of Example FOCVIII:
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EKAMPLEXXXV

tcrt—Butyl 2(R,S)—2~cyclopent)'l—2-[4-(2,4-d.imethy1-
tr-carboljn-9-y1)methy1]pheny1-aoetate

 
C02‘tBu

73.6 g (375 mmol) of the compound from Example XJX
are reacted at 25° C. for 30 min with 42.13 g (375 mmol) of
potassium tert~butoxide in 700 ml of anhydrous N,N-
djmotlmylforrnarnide and the m.i.xtu.re is then treated with
161.? g (375 mmol) of the compound from Example
XXVIJI, dissolved in 680 ml of anhydrous N,N-
dimethylfonnamide. The reaction is complete after 1 11 (TLC'l'AB]_.E III
checking petroleum ethenethyl aeetate=l0: 1). For working

Br 30 up, 2 1 of bufler solution (pl-I=4!Mercl:) and 2 l of water are
added, the precipitate which is deposited is filtered of,
washed with water and again filtered off rapidly. The mod—

cm H erately damp solid is then stirred successively wirh petro-_R leum ether and rnethanol and filtered oil‘ with suction.

_ D 35 Vacuum drying over pl1o-splJc&'I.1s pentoxide yields 139.8 g
mm“ (298 mmolf79%) of product.

Ex N D R” Slarfms ma:-=n'a1" M.p.: 160°—l61° C. (uncorrected).
' D‘ R‘ (gamut) (Sm imam" No") R,=O.39 (petroleum etl1er:eI.’nyl acetate=l0:l)

XXIX cl-[ex Ilfiu 0.53 (H) 3:. No. XXIII _
xxx CHEF, mu 034 (M) Ex_NO_)Dm ‘*0 ‘H—NMR (CDCL, 250 MHz, TMS). 3=0.91 (M, 1H),
man in CH3 0.73 (M) Ex. No. xxrv 1-18—1-53 (M: 5H), 1-37 (M, 1H), 1-47 (Se 911). 2-42 (M,

room 11;; E}: 3.: gin] 1:10. xxv 1H), 2.66 (S, 3H), 2.83 (S, 31-1), 3.09 (D, 1H), 5.67 (S, 2H),IDCCD1 c t . Inna _
xxx“, diam CH3 My (0 EL N‘; mm 6.88 (8, 1H), 7.13 7.41 (M, 71-I),.8.D9 (D, IH) ppm.

The compounds of Tables IV a.ndV are prepared analo-
gously to the procedure of Example XFEV:

TABLE IV

z

C0;tBu

raoemic D

Starting |:n.ate.ua.l
Ex. No. z D R;(eolve.n1) (Syn. fron1Ex No)

xnrxvr open: 023 (1-1') Benzylbmmide:Ex No.xxv]1

13 01'6"!
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TABLE IV-continued

Z

C0;1Bu

raa':cm.ix: D

Suntan"g material
Ex. No. Z D R1-(solvent) (Syn. from But. No.)

xxxvn CH3 cuepn 0.47 an Bcnzyl bmmide:Ex. No. XXX

 

 

xxvm

XXXIX Cflepl 0.27 (K)

x[. cflent 059(1))

1:11 criepr 6.29 an

JELII CB, chem morn)

xun 
14 M67

HI:11:10c:ycic:Ex.No.XIX

Bcnzyl bluminh;
Ex. No. XXX
Hmmucycie: 13.11:. No. V11

B-enzyl bmmide:
Ex. No. X'X.'X
Hetctrocycle: Ex. No. VI

Benzyl bmmide:F1. No. XXVJII

 k1E: No. VIII

Benny] bmnide:
Ex. No. XXX
Heimuzycle: Bar. No. VH1

Henry] bmounide:
Ex. No. XXYJII
}me:-ocycie: Ex. No. IX

Bcnzy] hlumidn:
Ex. No. XXX
Hctxocytle: Em No.11
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TABLE IV—continI.1ed

Z

C0gtBu

rwemic D

Starring material
Ex. No. 2 D R; (solvent) (Syn. from Fat. No.)

XIIV cilcpt 0.48 (L) Eenzyl bromicb:
Ex. No. XXX

XLV cP¢ut 0.49 (C) Benzyl hmmidc:Ex.No.XXV]]I

XLVI cPenl I151 (C) Benzyl lnumida:
Ex N'o,)D{VDI

}CI..VI[ C0;C;»B5 cPent 054 (C) Bclzzyl bromide:Ex. No.XXVIII

JCLVJEII CH3 cPent 0.37 (N) Eenzyl bromide:
Ex. N'o.XXVI]I
l-Iexctocycle: Ex. No. X]

N CH3
I

]L CH3 cflepl 0.56 (H) Bealzylbmmide:
Ex. No. )DG{
Hek'.mcyt:1e:J:2x.No.X.l

N CH:
I

L cPt-.11: 0.5? (C) Henry} hmunidn:
Ex.No. XXWII

N
H3430 N

I CH3

11 Emmy} lm:n:I1i:k:
Ex. No. IOIIX
lielrocynle: Ex. No. VI
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TABLE IV—continucd
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Z

CD;tBu

raoemic D

St.a.tt.i.ng material

Ex. No. 2. D R, (when!) (Syn. from Ex. Nu.)

L11 cHcx 0.57 (B) Benzyl bromick:
E1. No. }D{IX
Hclcxocycic: Ex. No. XIX

LII cPent M41 = 189-190“ C. Bcnzyl hromick:
Ex. No. X'.'KV1]I
Helemcgrcle:
a) C. Herd-=~'.s at al.,
liclnocyclns 2:2, 227':
(1994).

LIV CI-[3 iliu 0.49 (M) - Beanyi batnnk
15.13.: 142’ C. c) Er. No. XXXJI
MS (CIINI-I3) Helerocycle:
45? (133%) c) Ex. No. XIX

TABLE V

Z

C02CH3

raccmic 1)

11, (mm) Starting mamial
Ex. No. 2. D M93-1.1). (Syn. from Ex. No.)

LV C]-I3 {Pr 0.39 (M) B-enzyl hm-mide:
M.p.=159°(!. Ex_No.)CXX[
MS (CUNII3): I-lc1crocyI:le:Ex.No. XIX
401 (10095)

LVI cm cPez:I.t 0.76 (B) Benzyl bromide:Ex. No. XJCXTIJI

S I-Ieicrocycle: Rx. No. XIX
/

N N OH:
I
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TABLE V-continued

Z

C0zCHa

raoemic D

R, (solvent) Starting material
Ex. No. 2. D MS.I"M.p. (Syn. from Ex. No.)

LVII cl-{apt 0.26 (H) Benzyl bromide:
Ex.No. JDCKIV
Heaerocyele: ‘Er. No. VI

LVIIJ Benayl bromide:

l I \‘ Ex.No.x1ouv
N ' N
I

LIX ~.\ cllept 0.29 CH) Benz;-1 bromide:Ex.No. XXXIV

i i / He0eroI:3aele:Ex.No. X
Jisl N CH3

1.}: Benzyl bromide:
Ex.No.XXXlV

 
]-Ietemcyclea Ex. No. XIX

 

EXAl\d'.PLELX‘.[

2-(R.SJ-2»Cyclopenty1-2-[4-(2.4-dirnetnyl-tr
carbolin-9-yl)Inethyl]phenyl-acetic acid

hydrochloride

 
3: HC]

C001-I

139.8 g (298 mmol) of the compound from Example
2005’ are dissolved in l 1 of 1_.4—d.ioxane and the solution
is stirred at 70° C. for 3 h with 240 ml of concentrated

17 M67

45

50

55

hydrochloric acid (37% suength). Afterreaction is complete
(TLC checking petroleum ether:ethy1 acetate=10:1), the

mixture is cooled to about 15° C. and then poured in portions
inlao 5 l ofwater. The pH is adjusted to 2.8 using 2M aqueous
sodium hydroxide solution, and the precipitate obtained is
filtered off with suction through a paper filter and washed
with water until the washing water has a pH:-4. The rapidly
filteredolf solid is stined with 1 1 ofpetroleum ether (boiling
range 60°—80" C.), filtered off with suction again and dried
over phosphorus pentoxide in vacuo.

Yield: 130.3 g (290 mmoll97%)

M.p.: 260°—262° C. (uncorrected)

R_.,=0.5l {dicl11oa'ometha.ue:ethanol=2D:1)

‘I-I-NMR (d5-DMS0, 200 MHz, TMS): 8=0.88 (M, 1H),
1.09L1.67 (M, 6H), 1.79 (M, 1H), 2.38 (M, 1H), 2.68 (S,
3H), 2.84 (8, 3H), 3.16 (D, 1H), 4.7-5.9 (1 [-1) 5.80 (S. 2H),
7.12-7.26 (M, SH), 132 (M, 1H), 7.49 (M, 1H), 7.59 (D,
1H), 8.17 (D, 1H) ppm.

The compounds of Table VI are prepared analogously to
the procedure of Example LXI:
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TABLE VI

mam:

 

 

COOH

D R, (aulvmt)

even: 0.37 (A)

cflcpi 0.23 (G)

cllcpt 0.30 (E)

 
I:Pcnt 0.37 (C)

cl-[apt 0.15 (C)

cflcnt 0.43 (A)

18 M67

Slalting malarial
(Syn fmm I-'3. No.)

Ex.No.XXXVI

Ex. Na. }DD[VlI

Ex. No. JGUCVIJI

Ex. No. XXXIX

Ex. Nu. XL

Ex. No. XLI

Ex. NU. XLIII

PENN EX. 2203
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TABLE VI-oontinued

racemic

\-

I N

CH3

cm '

CK:

CH3

C001-l

D R; (solvent)

cflept 0.2? (C)

cl-[cpl 0.17 (E)

cPcnl 0.07 (C)

::Pent 0.26 (C)

open: 0.445 (c)

cfiepl 0.68 (E)

 

19 M67

Starting malarial
(Syn. fmmEx. No.)

EL ND. XLIII

Ex. Nu. XLIV

Ex. No. XLV

Ex. No. XIJVI

Ex. No. XLVJI

Ex. Na. )CL'V"'JIl

Ex.N:I.IL

B. No.1.
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TABLE VI--continued

2.

COOH

racemlc D

Starting material
Ex. No. z 1) R, (solvent) (Syn. fun But. No.)

Lxxvn client 04-: (C) Ex. No.11

IJCKVIII cl-Iex 0.55 (C) Ex. No. LII

LXJUX cflent M.p. = 201-205" C. Ex. No. L111

Lxxx i.Bu 0535(5) Ex. No. LIV
M.p.: 155° c.
MS (FAB):
4-01 [lCD%]
154 (90%) 
 

 I.JQQH

2-(R,S)-2-[4—(2—Methyl—5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-tn 45

carbolin-9-yl)-methyl-pheuyl]—2—cyloohepty1—acetic
acid

 
COOH.

55

1.5 g (3.37 mmol) of the compound from Example LIX
are reacted with 20 ml of 1M rnethanolic sodium hydroxide
solution for 48 h. Water is added thereto and the methanol

component is evaporated." The alkaline aqueous phase is
extracted several times with ether, freed fi'o1:n residues of

organic solvent in vacuo and adjusted to a pH of about 2 at
0°-5° C. using aqueous 1M hydrochloric acid. The precipi-
tate which is deposited in this process is filtered off with
suction, thoroughly washed with water and dried over phos-
phoms pentoxicle in a high vacuum.

Yield: 1. 18 g

The reaction can be accelerated using potassium hydrox-
ide instead of sodium hydxoxide and with addition of 1, 4.
7, 10, 13. léhexaoxacyclooctadecaue.

60 R,=O.39 (pel:roleum etherzethyl acetate-=2:l)

20 of 67

The compounds of Table VII are prepared in analogy to
the procedure of Example LXXXI: -
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TABLE VII

2

1 COOH

nwmc D

R, (solvent) Starting material
Ex.No. E D 1 Msmip (SmMMfisfiumIk.Na)

Lxxxii my me 0.28(A) Ex. No. Lv
Method 1 M.p. = 225° c.

MS (FAB):
3s7(10ms)
1s4{sma)

cflcpt ta: 0.05 (L) Ex.No.LV.l1

TJQQCIV \ cl-Iept ‘sac 0.11 Ex. 1'50. LVIII

| ,
N N

I

ELNoLX

uocxvx CH; cPenl no 0.51 (C) Ex. No.Lv1

  
EXAMPLE Lxxxn can also be prepared by method 2 5"
which follows:

2-[4-(2.4-Dimethyl-oz-can-bolin—9—yl)—methyI-phenyl]-2-
{prop-2-yl)-acetic acid

 
CO OK

raccrrnic

21 of 67

1.11 g (2.7? mmol.) of the compound from Example No.
LV are boiled under reflux for 18 hours in 45 ml of methanol

and 3 ml of 2M aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. As the
reaction is incomplete according to TLC
(dichl<n'omethane:methauol=2D: 1), 30 ml of ten-ahydrofuran
and a further 3 ml of 2M aqueous sodium hydroxide solution
are added, a clear solution lacing obtained. After boiling
under reflux for four hours, the reaction is complete (TLC,
see above). The mixture is cooled, diluted with water and

neutralized with 2M aqueous hydrochloric acid. The pre-
cipitate which is obtained in this process is filtered off with
suction, washed with water and dried over phosphorus
pentoxide in vacuo.

Yield: 0.59? g
M.p.=225° C.
Rf-0.28 (d.ich1o1'omethane:n1ethanol=20:1)
The compounds ofTable VIII are prepared analogously to

the procedure of EXAMPLE :
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TABLE VIII

2

C02l.B1.1

racemic

Ex. No. -2 31.1). (°C.) Sta.rti11g material‘

LXJQKVII 154-155

NH
H

I O

IJDDIVDI CH3 201-202

NH
N

I 0

‘Ex. No. IJCFCVIII was employed as ch: banzyl bmmide.

The compounds of Table [X are prepared analogously to 39
the procedure of Example LXI:

TABLE IX

{Z

COO}!

raaexnic

Staning material
Ex. No. ‘'2 M.p. (°C.) firm 131. Ne.

IJQQCEX 262-263 IJDGCVII

| NH.
N

I 0

KC CH3 279-380 LJGDEVDI

NH

22 of 67
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EXAMPLE KC! (1959)) are initially introduced into 43 ml of tetrahydrofuran
while stirring at 0° C. and the n:|i11:ure is treated dropwise
with a solution of 15.5 g (68.2 mmol) of DDQ in 277 ml of

1: tetrahydrofuran and 31 ml of water. The reaction mixture is

F 5 stirred at 0° C. for 5 minutes and at 20° C. for 2 hours, then
/ F treated with a bufl°er of pH=1o (.Men'ck) and extracted with

H2N\ \___ diethyl ether. ’I:he ettaporated organic phase yields :1 crude
I N product wh1ch 15 punfied by chrornatography (silica gel 60,
H 10 Merck, first petroleum ethenethyl ace-tatc=] :1, then

dichlornmethane methano1=20:1). The fractions thus

obtained are precipitated by stirring with acetone, and the

1“ an‘f1°gy K,’ the Procedure _°f Example N°' N’ product is flteredoilfwith suction andfreedfromtlle solvent
2—]1ydraz.1no—5-trtfluommethylpyddlne 1s prepared from

2-Hydrazino-5-Irifluoromeflrylpylidine

2~d1loro-5-niflumnmetlaylpyridine. 15 in Vacu°'
R,=0.37 (BABA)

EXAMPLE XCII Yield‘ 0 92 g
5—0xc»5,6,7—tetra.hydrc»o:-carboline

20

lg.-0.17 (petroleum el:l1er:eIhy1 acetate=l:4).

35 The oompound.-s of Table X are prepared analogously to 

 

 

 
 

 

 

the procedure of Example V1:

3.3 g (19.2 mmol) of 5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-(x-carboline [Lit.:
S. Okuda and M. M. Robinson, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 81, 740

TABLE X

1.1.1:. (°C.) starting material
151- 130- R; (solvent) MS [ED fiom Ex. No.

IKECDI 0.27 (E) V

xclv CF3 0.445 (G) 240 (52%) XC1

J I 212 (100%)I

1*} N
H

TABLE XI

M.p. (“C.) Starting material
Ex. Na. -2'." Rf (solvent) MS (EI) from E3. No.

xcv 0.39 (G) 250 (100%) IX
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TABLE XI--confillucd

M4). (°C.} Staniug material
‘Ex. No R, (solvent) MS (E1) from Ex. No.

XCVI (145 (G) - X

XCVJI .\ CF: 0.48 (G) 236 (100%) XCIV

I I ,
231 NH

 
The compounds of Tahle XII are prepared analogously to 25

the procedure of Example )DD§V: _

TABLE XII

Z

- C0g£Bu

D

M.p. ["11] Starting material
Ex. No. Z D R; (solvent) fium Ex. No.

IC \ cPcnt 0.73 (C) Bmzyllmnnide:

N N

C CF; ::Pem 0.63 (H) Benzylbmmidet
E?x.No.JEXV]lI

‘xx l{eIczocy1:k:Ex.No.XCV

I ,
N N Me

Bcnzylbramidc:
Rx. No. IOCVIJI
Hclclucycb: Ex. No. XCVI

Benzyl bmmide:Ex. N0. XXVI“
Helmocyck: Ex. No. XCI 
24 of 67 PENN EX. 2203
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TABLE X1]-continued

Z

4! CO_;1Bu

D

hip. [°C.] Smrlzing nnlcrial
Ex. No. 2 D R;{sol1-Ion!) from Ex. No.

cw cPent 0.13 (H) Benzylbmmidc:
Ex.Na.XXV]]I
Ilctcrocycle: E1. No. XCVIII

‘racemic

The compounds ofTablc I-{III are prepared analogously to
the procedure of Example LXI:

 

 

TABLE XIII

Z

=| CODH

D

M.p. [°c.] Slanilng mamial
Ex. No. 2 D R;(solv:nt) flomflx. No.

CV \ cPe'nI 0.2’:-'{C) [C

I I ,N N

CV1 CF; cPIent E).-$9[C) C

I \/
N N Me

CV11 ~.,\ cPen1 0.33 (C) CI

1 ,
N N Me

CVIII \ CF; CPGIII 0.35 CD

I I ,
N N

CDC \\ CF; CP:1:II 0.43 CHI

| ,
N IN

(DC Me cPem 0.29 (C) CIV
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EXAMPLE N0. CXI

l—(R.S)— l—Pl1enyl-2-triphenyl.1'netl1y1oxy-ethanol

 
13 g (94 mmol) of l—{R,S)—1—Phenyl-2-hydnoxy-ethanol

are reacted at 20° C. with 15.6 ml (113 mmol) of tn'ethy-
[amine and 23.6 g (84.6 mmol) oftriphenylmcthyl 5 chloride
in 200 ml of DMF. After 20 h, the mixture is poured into
buifcr of pH-—-4 (Merck), the phases are separated, and the
organic phase is dried with magnesium sulphate and evapo-
rated to dryness. The crude product is purified by chroma-
tography on silica gel 60 (Merck/petrolelnn ether:ethy1
acetate=20:1 later 10:1);

yield 27 g.

R,--0.36 (petroleum ethencthyl acetate-—5:l)
EXAMPLENO. CX11

6-Ch1oro—S-methyI~3—nitro—2—(2«oxcH:yclol1exyl)—
pyridine

C].  
m\

20 g (95.7 mmol) of 2,6—dichioro—5-methyl-3—IIitl'o—
pyridine are reacted with 13.3 ml (95.7 rnrnolj of triethy-
lamine and 14.5 g (95 .7 mmol) of freshly distilled
l—p§'rro]idi.uo—cyclopentene at 20° C. in 200 In] of DMF
under argon as a protective gas. After the starting material
has disappeared according to thin—layer chromatography
(silica gellpetroleum ether:ethyl aoetatezdzl), 200 ml of 1M
hydrodiloric acid are added and the mixture is diluted with
about 600 ml of water. The precipitate which is deposited is
filtered off with suction, dried over phosphorus pentoxide in
a high vacuum and purified by chromatography (silica gel
60!MerclrJ{petrolcum ethenethyl aoetate=2: 1).

R,=0.69 (petroleum ethenethyl aoetate=4: 1)

EXANIPLE ND. CXIII

2-Methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-3-carboline

N

\ .
NH

Me

2.8 g (10.4 mmol) of the compound from Example CXII
are reacted on 0.5 g of palladium (5%)fcarbon in 30 ml of

ID

30

35

45

50

65
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THF under a hydrogen pressure of 3 bar for 18 h. The
catalyst is then filtered on‘ with suction and washed several
times with methanol and dichlorornethane. The flitrate is

evaporated and dried in a high vacuum;

yield: 2.1 g

R,=0.S3 (dichloromethane:ethano1=5:l)

 NO.CHV

3—Met.hyl-5 ,6.7 ,8 -tetrahydro-ct-carboline
hydrochloride

13.0 g (120.2 mmol) of 2-amino-S-methyl-pyridine are
dissolved in 150 ml of ethanol and the solution is stirred with

60 ml of 2M hydrochloric acid, evaporated to dryness and
finally dried over sodium hydroxide and phosphorus pen-
toxide in a high vacuum The product thus obtained is boiled
under reflux in a water separator with 2.2 g (20.1 mmol) of
2—aminc»5—methyl—pyn'd.ine and 11.4 g (50.0 mmol) of
2-hydroxy—cyc1ohexanone dimer in 120 ml of 1,2-
dichlorobenzene for IS h. 11.4 g (50.0 mmol) of 2—hyd.roxy-
cyclohexanone dimer are then added again and the m.i.‘EtlJIt:
is boiled under reflux for a further 3 h. On cooling, a
precipitate is deposited at 20° C. 150 ml of acetone are
added, the mixture is cooled to 0“ to 5“ C. with stzirring, and
time precipitate is filtered oil’ with suction and washed with
cold ether. The product obtained is dried over phosphorus
pentoxide in a high vacuum; yield 18 g.

l§O.29 (dichl0IOII1etha.ne:et.hanol=20:1)

'I11e oorupolmds of the following Table XIV are obtained
in analogy to the procedure of Example No. XJX:

TABLE XIV

Starting
Ex. No. Heterocycle R, (solvent) material

CXV Me 0.16 (C)

N" o

CXVI N _. 0.3? (C) Ex. No.
CXIII

\ Me
' NH

CXVII Me 0.1? (D) Ex. No.
CJEN

\ ..
NH
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EXAMPLE N0. CXVIH

1-Chlme-5,7-dimelilyl-[3-carholine

Me

\,«N
NH CI

10.2 g (49 mmol) of me oornpound from Example No.
CXV are reacted at 125° C. for 24 h with 222 ml (2.4 mol)

of phosphorus oatychloride and 155 pl of N,N-dimethyl-
aniline. The mixture is poured into 1 1 of ice water after
cooling, then neutralized with aqueous sodium carbonate
solution and extracted several times with ethyl acetate. The

organic phase is dried with magnesium. sulphate, evaporated
and freed fi-om the residual solvent in a high vaaiurn The

crude product is purified by chromatography on silica gel 60
[lv[erck2'dich.ioroJneIl1ane];

yield: 4.3 g.

RfO.39 (d.ichloromethane:ethanol=20: 1)

EXAMPLE NO. CXIX

5.?-Dirnethyl-B-carboline

3.8 g (16.5 mmol) of the compound from Example
CXVD1 are reactedwith 1.3 g of sodium hydrogen carbonate
on 700 mg of palladium (1D%).’carbon at a hydrogen pres-
sure ofabouI3 ba.rand20° C. for 10 din 4-Ornl ofTHf", 300
mg ofpalladiurn (10%)/carbon and 5 ml of methanol being
added on every second day. The catalyst is then filtered all
with suction through kieselguhr. washed with THF, boiied in
methanol and dichlorornethane and again filtered off with
suction. The combined organic solutions are evaporated, and
the residue is precipitated by stirring with ether and filtered
of with suction. After vaculun drying, 3 g of produd are
obtained.

Rf 0.13 (t1ich1oron1ethane:ethanol=20: 1)

27 of 67
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EXAMPLE N0. cxx

5,6-Di.tnetl1yl-l—(py1id—2-ylJ—lH—benmh-iazole

Me

Me

 
14.85 g (103 mmol) of 5,6-din1ethyl—lH-benzolriazole are

dissolved in 150 ml of anhydrous DMSO, reacted with 5 g
(104 mmol) of 50% strength sodium hydride (+40% paraifin
oil} at 20° C. until evolution of hydrogen is complete, treated
with 10 g (103 mmol) of 2-iluoro-pyridine and the mixture
is boiled under reflux for 18 h. After cooling to 20° C.._ the
mixture is made up to a volume of about 1 1 with water, and
the resulting precipitate is filtered off with suction and
Washed with water. The substance, which is dried over
phosphorus pentoxide in a high vacuum, is purified by
chromatography on silica gel 60 [MerclnI'dichloromethane to
dich]oromethane:et.hanol=l 00:1);

yield: 10.6 g.

Ig.=0.38 {dichloromethane:ethanol=50:l)

EXAMIPLENO.CXX'[

6,7—Dimethyl-ct.-carboli.ue

8.9 g (39.7 mmol) of the compound from Example No.
CXX are slowly heated to 165° C. in 140 g of polyphos-
phoric acid under argon, the mixture being poured into 1.5
lof water and adjusted to pH=6—-7 with 1M aqueous sodium
hydroxide solution before disappearance of the starting
material (TLC checking!d.ichloromethane:etl1ano1=20:1).
The precipitate obtained is filtered of with suction, washed
with water, rapidly filtered off with suction. then washed
with petroleum ether and filtered off with suction again.
After vacuum drying 1.3 g of product are obtained.

R1032 (d.i.chlommethane:ethano1=2D:l)

The compounds in Table XV are prepared in analogy to
the procedure of Example No. XXI:
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TABLE XV TABLE XVI

Starting

Ex No R, (solvent) 5 Hi mmfinl

Me 656 an Rx. No. ' (solvent) (Ex. No.)
cxxv Br 0.40 (H) C}DZI[

0
10

Obie
0

I OM:
15 -

CKJCJJI Me
' 0

CXIVI Br CIDCIII
GB XI

0

m M: 0B1
'25

CXXIV M: _ '
0 Me Me

053“ CXXVJI Br CXXIV30

0

0113!:

Me as

40 Lie
The compounds in Table XVI are prepared in analogy to

the procedure of Example No. XXVIII:

TABLE XVII

2

000-411"

(D
’ D

Pc-aha‘' n S!nr|m,g' mate.-ria]

Ex. ‘No. 2 (0., m orp) Q) 1) R” R,(so1w:nr) MS E1. No

cxxvm Me 3: — ll Me 059 (0) DC]; XIX
359 (100%)
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TABLE XVII-continued 

 

 

_ C(J0—R1°

(D
" D

Pbsition Starling maeerial
Ex. No. 2 (0, m or p) {D D 111° 1:, (solve.-ant) MS Ex. No.

CXXIX I \ p ran: cPcnl Me 0.51 (D) XICJCIII/
N N
I

C}DD{ p rac cPent Me 0.22 (C) xxxm mum” is
oonlnemially
available fmm.
Aldrich).

CXIDCI M: m nu: cPem Me 0.55 (D) KI}: and CXXV

 
CXXKII N p rat: cPeI:|t M: 0.21 (D) CXVI and XXX]I[

: N "*-./ Me

 

 

CJCXXJII M: \\ p me client [Bu XXVDI and C105

| ,
EM: glq N

CXXXIV | \ Me 1: tax: cPcul Bu XXVIII and CXVII/
N L
I

CJDDCV p aw: cPent 11311 XKVIH and CXIX

czarxvr p ran cm: Me 0. 13 a.) menu
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TABLE XV]1—o0ntinuod

z 9

__ COO—R'°
G)

" 1::

Position Starting material
Ex. No. z (cu, m or 9) Q) 1) 11"’ R, (solvent) MS Ex. No.

cxxxvu Me p mc Me am 0.43 a.) XIX

I \‘/
N N M:

I

cxxxvm M: p an E1 an 0.51 (L) XIX

 
CXIIQCEX M: p m::nPe'nl Et XD{andCX][VII

 
CHI. ' Me 11 ran (IN E XD{andCXXVI

 
 

Pneparation
Position Staning maharial analogous to

Ex.No. Z (c-,morp) (E) D R.,(sohrmt) MS Ex.No. Ex.Nu.

crxu Me p — I-I 055(0) crxxvm 12430::

‘x

l ,
1?’ N M’

CXLIII \\ 1) ran CPGII1 D.l4(G) CXXDC LXPCX1

l ,
N N
I
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TABLE XV]I[-oontinued

2

_ coon
G)

" D

Pmpatatiun
Pbsifion SlartJ'.ng material anaknguus to

Ex. No. 2 (0, m or p) G) D R, (solvent) MS Ex. No. Ex. Me.

CXLIII I: ran cPent 0.50(U) CXXX LXXXI

CJCLIV m rac cPem 0.1-1(1)) Cxxxl 1.xX‘.!-:1 
cw. N p rec chm 0.10 (D) cxxzsm Lxxx:

E N ‘N; M:

 

CVLI Me | \ 1) ms: cPe:nl 0.34-(C) CIQGCIJI LXI/
W N N

I

CVL11 \\ Me p nu: cPcm CXXIXIV LXI

I ,
N N
I

CVLIII p lac client 0.15 (C) CXXKV IJCI

(III. _p mt: clkm CLSQDCVI IJIXECE

CL p rm: E1 CXXXVIJI LXI
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TABLE XVI[[-continued

2.

COOH.

G)
’ D

Preparation
Position Slxrting material analogurrsho

Ex.No. 2 (o,morp) © D R,(so1u-my MS Ex.No. Ex.No.

CL] p re: Me cxxxvn LXI

CLII p Iac nPem crxxxoc 1315:!

r:L11I Me 1) me A CX1. IJIJDCI\

l M. MeI

‘E’ " 1””

35

 0N solution is extracted with aqueous ammonium chloride

Examples 1,2 and3

2-(S)— and 2—(R}2—[4»-(2,4—Dimethyl-5,6,7,8-
ten*ahydIo-[1-carbo1in—9-yl)-n1ethyl—phenyl]-2-

cyclopenty]-acetic acid N-[(R)-
phenylglycinolamide]

 
3.00 g (7.2 mmol of the compound from Example LXII

are dissolved in 70 ml of dichloromethane with 0.99 g (7.2
mmol) of (R)—pheny1g1yci.11ol (Aldrich), and the solution is
treated successively at 0° C. with 1.07 g (7.9 mmol) of
l—hydroxy—1H-benzotriazole hydrate (Aldrich), 1.58 g (8.3
mmnl) of N’-(3-dunetliylaminopropyl)-N-etlrylcarbodiimide
hydrochloride (Aldrich) and 2 ml of tniethylamine and then
stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. The organic

32 of 67
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55

solution, with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution
and with a bufi"er of pH=-4 (ready-to-use buifer solution, E
Merck, Damnstadt), dried wilh solid anhydrous sodium
sulphate and evaporated.

Yield of the diastereomer mixture: 350 g (Example 1].
The rxoduct mixulre is separated by cluornatography

(silica gel, dichloromethane : ethzmol=50:1):
Example No. 2: -

Dia.ste:reome1'A [2(S)<diastereo1'ner]: 1.23 g
.18 (diCh1010l'D.efi1a.ue:el.ha.uol=5[l: 1)

c H-NMR (d-DMSO, 250 MHZ, TMS): 5=0.87 (M, 1H),
1.19-1.63 (M, (EH), 1.72 (M, 111), 2.45 (M, 111), 2.58 (S,
3H), 2.79 (S, 311, 3.26 (D, 1H), 3.44-3.53 (M, 2H),
4.21-4.31 (M, 2H, 5.63(S, 2H], 6.97-7.11 (M, SH),
7.20—7.28(M, 3H) 7.41 (M, 1H) 7.54 (D, 1H), 8.12 (D, 111),
8.24 (D, 1H)ppm
Example No. 3:

Diastereomer B [2CR)—diastereomer}: 1.12 g

R‘,.=0. 16 (dichl<1'ornetha11e:ethanol=50:1)
‘H-NNIR (d-DMSO, 250 MHZ, TMS): 5=O.34 (M, 111,

1.07-1.59 (M. 7H, 2.34 (M. 1H), 2.61 (S, 31-1), 2.80 (S, 311),
3.25 (D, 1H), 3.43 (M, 2H), 4.63-4.72 (M, 2H, 5.66 (S, 2H),
6.93 (S, 1H}, 7.13 (M, 2H), 7.20-7.30 (M, 8H), 7.43 (M,
1H), 7.57 (D, 1H), 8.12 (D, 111), 8.36 (D, 1H) ppm.

‘The absolute configurations of the enantiomerically pure
carboxylic acids 2—(S)— and 2—(R)—2—{4—[(quinolin—2-yl)
methoxy]pheny1}—2-cyclopentyl-acetic acid [cf. E1’ 509
359] are known, so the absolute configurations of the amides
Ex. No. C1 and Ex. No. C2 prepared the-refiom analogously
to the procedure of Examples 1 and 2 can be derived. The
‘H-NMR spectra of the two cliastereomeric products (200
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MHz, dfi-DMSO. This for Example No. Cl and 250 MHZ,
(15-DMS0. TMS for Example No. CZIFIG. I) have signifi-
cant dijferenccs in the a:ro:I:n.atic region: the H signals of the
phenyl radical of Ex. No. C1 are at about 7.1 ppm (3H) and
7.3 ppm (2H) and the H signals of Ex. No. C2 are at about

64

7.3 ppm (SH). This finding is applicable to the compounds
0fExamp1es2 .'u1d3 (FIG 2) and alsotomany other
derivatives of this type.

The examples mentioned in Tables 1, 2 and 3 are prepared
in analogy to the procedure of Examples 1, 2 and 3:

 TABLE 1

0 :

1 N/I\/ OH

:2 1';

Starting malaria!‘
Ex. No. Z D 1 R; (solvent) (:11. No.) 

33 of 67

cPenl ms: I'.'l.-1-110.4-6 (B) LXI

cPent s 0.46 (E) LXI

::l’eut R 0.41 (E) LICI

e}Ie1_3t ran o.26.ro.29 cm zxm

cliepl S 0.29 (D) Lxm

cllept R 0.25 (D) Lxm
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TABLE 1-continued

Q

5,684,014

 

 

0

1 NA‘/OH

n 1';
Starting material‘

Ex. No. D 1 R.,(solven1) (Ex. No.)

10 CH3 cHep( me 0.20A"0.24 (E) LXIV

11 CI-Kept S 0.24 (E) LXIV

12 I cflcpt R, 0.20 (E) LXIV

13

14

15

16

 

 

 
0.35 (C) ' LXV

o.33m.37 (C) um
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TABLE 1—oonl:inued 

; 1?/xx‘/01
H

0

5tar|i.r.1,g mu.tneria.l*
Ex. No. 2. D 1 Rf (solvent) (Ex. N0.) 

11' cflcpl m: o.25m.:ss (C) Lxvn

 
18 0.33 (c) Lxvn

19 0.25 (C) Lxvn 
20 cm cPcnl m 0.29 (A) Lxvm

21 o.2aro.2s (D) Lxzx

 
22 CF; cl-Iept s 0.28 (D) LXIX

I 1 “Z

1''! N CH3

23 CF; cliept R 023 (D) max

I “| ,
II? N CH3
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'24

25

‘26

27

30

31
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TABLE 1-continued

 ©
Starting material‘
(Ex. No.)

cl-Iept me a1uro.1s{E) LXX

R, (solwnt)

cflept.S. o.1s(B) Lxx 
cu, cl-Iept R 0.1002) Lxx

  N N
I

\\ cl-Icpt 1-ac 0.11f0.23(B] LXXXI

CEO
I‘ N CH’

E cl-Iept no 0.l2:I'0.l5 (B) I.XXXI'u"

Or/ON N
I

--u.._ N cPc:m rm: 0.18 (E) I..X)E{

CR6N
I

N cl-‘cut ms: 0.29 (C) LX111

I;N
I

\\ CO;O2H_«, cP-ent 1'82 0.24(C) LXXIII

CECE
1|: /

36 of 67
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TABLE 1-continued 

 

Z

0 :

1 N./""\\/OH
I

D H

Starting material‘
Ex.No. Z D 1 R,(solw:nt) (E.IL.NU.)

32 C113 cPen[ rac 0.39I’(].48 (C) LXXIV

H CH3
I

33 CH3 jPent S 0.48 (C) LIDCN

N CH3
I

34 CH; cPent R 0.39 (C) LXSCW

N CH:
I

35 CH; cHep'r rac 0.23.-‘€1.29 (D) LJCXV

N CH‘:

35 mm rat: 0.26 (A) LXXVI

37 cHax mc (].28:'I'.].30(D) LXKW1

38 GHBX NC 0.2LI"0.23 (D) LXXVIII 
 

*(R)-Pizanyiglycinol is conunercially available fiom Aldrich.

37 01'6"!

72
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TABLE. 2

Z

01-!
1 CO—N1-I

Starling material‘

Ex. No. . . . 1 R, (soivvent) (Ex. No.)

39 ran 0.42 (C) Lxl

4-0 CH3 R 0.42 (C) LXI

41 5 0.42 (C) Lxl

-(s)-Phenylglycinul is yavailable flum Aldrich.

TABLE 3

Z

O

1 N
| XH

Skating material
Ex. No. 2. D X 1 Rf (sum-.n:) (Ex. No.)

42 he 0-39 (C) Carrboxylic acid:11:. No. LXIII
Amhe from Aldrich
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43

45

46

47

49

75

TABLE 3-continued

5,684,014

z

o

1 N
| xH

 

CH3

 

D X

cfieptli

cl-‘em H

 
c.Pent 1-I

 
cliept H

39 of 67
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Statting material
1 1z,(ao1mn) (Ex. No.)

tax: 0.72 (E)

rac 0.34 (1'))

(-}-GD‘* 0-34 (D)

(+)~°m* 0-34 (D)

rat; ms (C)

m 0.42 (C)

m 0.45 (C)

Carboxylic acid:
Ex.No.L1'IV
Amine fmmAldrich

Carboxylic acid:
Ex. No. L331
Amine from Aldrich

Carboxylic acid:
Ex. No. IJCII
Amine from ctldrich

Caxhoxylic acid:
Ex. No. um
Amine fiom Akhich

Carboxylic acid:
Ex. Nu. LXV
Amine fiom Aldxich

C‘m:boxyl.'1c acid:
Ex. ND. LXVH
Amine from Aldxich

Carbon-lic acid:
Ex. No. LXIX
Amine fisom Aldfich
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52

53

54

56
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/

 

 

 

CH3

5,684,014

TABLE 34:ontinucd

2

o

1 N
| xH

D X

cHcpt'H

 
cliept 3-on

 
cl-[opt 2-OCI-[3

GHSQE3-OCH3

40 of 67
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[$2

78

R‘ (solvent) (Ex. No.)

0.71 (12)

 

Starting malaria]
 

Carboaqylic acid:
Ex.No.LXX.
Am.'u:u=fl0I!1Ald:rich

0.59 (B) Carboxylic acid:
Ex.No.l'.JDC'C[
Am.incfrumAkirii:h

0.40 (13) Caxbctxylic acid:Ex.Nu.L3DQ{IV
AmjncfmmAJdrich

0.45 (13) Carboxylic acid:Ex.No.LXV
Amine: Refs Us 43 88 230

0.39 (A) Carhorxylic acid:
Ex.No.LXV
Amiane: Rcf.:C.I-Iartrnannand
I. P. Klinman, Binchcmistry, 30,
4605 {199 1)

0.15 (B) Carboxgrlic acid:
Er. N0.LXV
Amhe imm Aldrich

0-37 (D) Carbuxyfis acid:
Ex. Nu.LXV
Amine fiom Lancaster
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TABLE 3-continued

z

0

1 N
I XH

 

Starling material
 Ex. No. 2. D X 1 Rf (solvent) (Ex. Na.)

5? CH3 cl-Icpt 4-OCH, ran: (19.5 (B) cnrumylig acid;Ex. No. LXV

‘\ A|:ni.n.e fium Alclrinh

| ,
N N CH:

53 cl-Iept 2-0--Cl-I2 --Cl-I = CH2 Inc 0.51 (C) Cmhoxyfic acid;Ex. No. LXV
Anzinc: Ex. No. II

 
59 cm cllepl 3.co,c:H, Ian: 0.73 (C) Cmoxyfic mi.Eat. Na. Lxv

\. Amine: R4.-.f.: F. M. Markwardl at

| a.l.,1-‘harmazic 22, 465 (1957)./
N N CH3

client 4‘C0zCH3 rac 0.33 cm cmqm acid:Ex. No. LXV
Amine: Ref; M. G. Nairand.
C‘. M. Bwgla, J. Org. Chem. 38,
2185 (1933). 

51 CH3 55°F‘ 34'": 11¢ 0-19 (B) Caflaoxylic acid:Ex. No. Lxv

‘\ Amine hum Aldrich

62 1'3” 0-39 CaflxJxyl.iL: acid:Ex. No.LXV"
Amine: Rat: EP 373 391

M 0-3 (B) Cnrboxylic acid:13.1. No. Lxv
Amine fmm Aldrich 
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TABLE 3-continued

Starting material
Ex. No. 2 D X 1 R,{solvc|1t) (Eli. No.)

M 0-2103) Carboxylic acid:E1:.N'o. LXV
Amine fiom Aldrich

 
65 cfiept 2431 rate 0.75 (D) cm-bgxyuc add;IEx.No.1.XV

Amincfiumhldxitth

 
56 CH; clfapt '3-Cl ' rat: 031 (D) carboxyuc acid;Ex. N0. LXV

V‘ Amine £rom1.aa:as1::r

cliept 4421 1111:: 0.61 (D) calbonlic acid:Ex. No. LXV
Amine frown Aldrich

 
no 0-23 (D) Carboxylia: acid:Ex. No. LXI

Amine fimn Aldfich

 
 

fllesolulion ofenantiaunrrs is cmriedom by meansofIIPLC (C.|:Li.1aI.pakAD, high 2.50 mm. diannter 4.6 111111.. punish size 1[)[.I,alI.Im1t: 95% n-Ecptam +
5% dlbano] [the la.1te.1' ccutain.ina1'36 water and 0.2% Irifluomaoctic a:'id)].
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EXAMPLE 69

2-(R_.S)-2-[4-(2.4-Di.methyl—5,6,7,B—tet'rahyd.1'0-{1-
carbo1i.u—9—yl)—methyl~pheuy1]-2-cycloheptyl-acetic

acid N-(2-hydroxybenzyharnide

CH3

0}!

CO-

0.6»i) g of The compound from Example 58 are boiled
under reflux for 22 hours with 33 mg of palladium (10% on
animal carbon) and 33 mg of para-tolueuesulphonic acid
monohydrate in 3 ml of methanol and 0.6 ml of water under
argon as a protective gas. If reaction is incomplete (TLC
checking d.ichl(a'omethane:ethanol=50:l). 33 mg of palla-
dium (l0% on annual carbon) and 33 mg of para-
tolucncsulphonic acid monohydrate are added once more
and the mixture is boiled under reflux for a further 24 hours.

The catalyst is filtered oil‘ hot with suction and Washed with
plenty of hot methanol. and the filtrate is evaporated. After
drying in a high vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide, 0.52 g
of product are obtained.

R,.=0.33 (d.ichlcmorn.etha.ne:ethauol=50: 1)

EXAMPLE 70

2-(R.S)-2-[4-(3-Hyd.roxymethy]-[3-carbolin-9-yly
methyl-phenyl]-2-cyclo-pentyl-acetic acid N{R)—

pheuylglycinolamide

CH3

 

   N

 

500 mg (0.868 mmol) ofthe compound from Example 31
are treated dropwise with 1.737 ml (1.737 mmol) of a 1M
lithium aluminium hydride solution in tetrahydmfurau uudu‘
argon at 0° C. in 5 ml of anhydrous tetrahydrofuran and
stirred at about 20° C. for 4 h. The reaction mixture is treated

cautiously with 5 ml of water and adjusted to a pH of about
2 using 2M aqueous hydrochloric acid. The aqueous phase
is extracted several times with diethyl ether and
dichlororncthane, dried with sodium sulphate and evapo
rated. The crude product is purified by chromatography on

43 of 67
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silica gel 60 (Merck, dichloromethane to
dichlorome-thane:methano1=50:l).

Y'1t:l.d: 0.12 g

R_,=0.26 {d.ichloromethane:et.hanol=20:1)
The compounds of Table 4 are prepared in analogy to the

procedure of Example 70:

5

TABLE 4

 

  

I C0—NT-I

20

25

‘Ex. No. Y 1 R, (solvent) Starting material

11 -1.cH,0H me 0.47 (C) Ex. No. so
12 3.cH.,oH me use (C) IE-.1. No. 59

30

EXAIVIPLE 73

2.-('R,S)-2-[4-(2,4-Dimethyl-5,6,7,8-tet1'ahydro-r:t-
carbolin-9-y1)-methyl-phenyl]—2—cycloheptyl—acefic

35 acid N-(4-carboxybenzyhamide

CH3

C00}!

in I
N N CH;

45 CD-

so

0.325 g (0.55 mmol) of the compound from Example 60
55 is reacted at 60° C. with 0.5 ml of aqueous 2M sodium

hydroxide solution in 3 ml of methanol for 18 h. If the
reaction is still not complete according to thin-layer analysis
(solvent F), a further 0.5 ml of aqueous 2M sodium hydrox-
ide solution in II ml of methanol is added and the mixture is
then boiled under reflux for 24 h. The reaction mixture is

cooled and adjusted to a pH of about 4 using 1M hydro
chlorir: acid, and the precipitate which is deposited is filtered
of with suction, washed with water and petroleum ether:di—
ethyl other-=5:1 and freed from the residual solvents in a high
vacuum otter phosphorus pentoxide.

Yield: 0.154 g

R,-0.50 {dichloromethane:rneI.hanol:acetic acid=90:]0:2)
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EXAMPLE 74

TABLE 6

2-(R._S)-2-[4-(2,4-Dimcthyl-5,6,7.3—tcu'a.l1ydro-03- 5
carbolin-9-yl}-methjfl-phenyl}2-cycloheptyl-aoelic

acid N—(3-mIboxybenzy1]aInide  
10 R5

| coon

N CH3  V 15
co-

2D Fax. No. R’ R,(5cI1vent] Startingmanerial

  N

020 (C) Catboxylic acid: Ex. No. LxvAmine fiom Akirlch

'25

N

O
73 N" 0.12 (C) Carboxylic acid: Ex. No. LXV

\ Amirwfiomhkhinh

30 ha: .

\
N

‘C?

The title compound can be prepared from the compound of
Ex 159ml 1 :11 ooedure ‘Mix 173. "9 0-1993) carboxylsc id:ExN.LXv

arnpc ogousyto cpr o ampe _ flow“-= _ 0
as

R,.=0.27 (d.ichloIomcthanc:cthanol=20:1)
80 024 (D) Cuboxyfic acid: Ex. No. LxvAminefiomhldrich

The compounds shown in Tables 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and IE} are
prepared in analogy to the procedure: of Example 1: 4° ‘I‘Rfl'.|‘.I.I.l3

TABLE 5

(3113 TABLE 7
45

‘\ 
  

  I , N
N N CH3 Y N ‘\CC[-I3

0
50

1 CO—NI-I
1 c:o—NH—R=W

55

Ex. No. Y 1 Mp. Surfing malarial
Ex. Na 1 -11“ R, (mlmt) smmq; matcriifl

75 3-01{ 1-5:: 1'3‘?-—1‘I8 Carboxylic acid: 60Ex. No. LXII 81 no Csfls 0.10 El’) Acidzfix. No. 11003:
.Am.ir::US43S8‘l‘.5O 3 Am§m&m,A1d.-;.;h

15 4.011 1-5:: 133.134 Carboxylic acid: /'\,/°HEx. No. um
Amim: Ref; C. Harlmann and 82 no Cg]-[5 0.28 (P) Ac;d;Ex_ No_ ]'__}[};;[x

IRK1i.I3lnnrI,Biochunixt|'y30,4-605 2 Amj_1mfiumA]dfich_(1991) 65
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TABLE 8

CH3

X

N N CH: Y

1 CO—NH

Slaning malaria]
a) Reference

M.p. (°C.) b) Dis|n'bumr
Ex. No. 1 X Y R, (solvenx) MS (FAB) 1:) Symhcsis from Ex. No.

83 ran 3-OCH, 4—0CH3 179 562 (100%) Cmbuxyijc acid:
0.50 (A) 154 (30%) c) Ex. Na. LXI

84 1-ac 3{'.‘H, S-CH, 212 530 0.00%) Cuhuxylic acid:
0.60 (B) c) Ex. No. LXI

Amine from Emh—CImn.ie.
85 nu: 3—Cl 5-01 212 570 (100%) Cariaoxylic acid:

0.13 (M) 195 (50%) c) Ex. No. Lat:

86 mt 3-OH 4-011 13'! 534 (100%) Carbaxylic acid:
0.39 (A) 307 (60%) c) Ex. No. LXI

Amine from Aldrich.
8? nu: 3—0CI-I3 4-0}! 135 S48 (80%) Cubosxylic acid:

0.65 (A) 154 (E0096) c) Ex. No. LXI

35

TABLE 9

40

_ 45

1 C0—N'H/\\../ OH

D
50

Staniug material‘
a) Raefemcncc

Ex. M.p. (“"C.) MS I1) Disu-flzuim

No. 1 I) R; (solvent) (FAB) :3) Synthesis from Ex. N0. 55

88 ran: ii’: 210 506 Oarboxylic acid:
0310.31 (A) (100%) E1. Ne. Lx1Ir:x1I

154

(60%) H,
39 ran: iBu — S20 Carhoxylic acid:

030 (A) (160%) E. No. IJDCX
154

(50%)
65

"(R)—Pheny13l}'ciml is commercially available from Alchich.
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TABLE 10

1' CO—NH— R“

Mp. (‘’C.) Starting martial
Ex. Nu. —Z “R” R{(satve1Jt) from Ex. No.

90 (31-15 133-139 Lxxxlx

NI-I 2
N

. 1 0

91 cm, 0.024 (P). mam

/~\/onN}!
N

I 0

9: CH3 cm, 20'.-.203 xc

/xx“ OH
NH

H2 N

I o

93 CH; /cars 211-212 xc
NH

H: N

"race1:|:|ia:

The compounds of Table 11 are prepared analogously to
Ihe procedure of Example Nos. 1, 2 and 3:

TABLE11

W0
® C0NH’~‘\/ 0“

D

M.p.[°C.) Startiugmflelifil
Ex. No. z 1) 1 n,(m1vem) MS(FA.'B) :mmEx.No.

94 \ cliepl S 023(3) 2}‘

1‘ N ’ M”
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TAZBLE11-continued

 

 

 

 ©
(9 corn:/\~./0"

D

M.p. (°C.] 81m'I‘.i.IJg material
D 1 R, (solvent). MS (FAB) from But. No.

cliept R 0.17 (B) 27

chat 8 0.29 (A) 20

client R 0.29 (A) '20

S 0.23 (D) 38

R 0.21 (D) 38

ii’: S 208'’ C. 505 (13093) 38
154 (40%)

i?r R 204° C. 505 (1c[)9§,) 38
154 (40%)
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10?.

103

ll)!-

105

106

ID’?

103

93

 

 

 

5,634,014

’l‘ABLBll—conlinucd

 ©
(9 coNH"\/on

D

M.p. (°C.) Sun-ling malaria]
D 1 R,(so1»-em) MS (FAB) {mm 13:. No.

{Bu S 182° C. 39

[Bu R 206° C. 89

cPent m 0.34 (C) CV

nu: {)_4.-|, (13) CW0.56

cPem S 0.56 535(_]_[[}%) CW

 
cPent

1s4(9-1%)

R 0.4403) CW

111:: ()‘25(E) CV110.31
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109

111

112

113

114

115

1.16

95

5,684,014

TABLE114:on£inued

Me

 

 

Q
Q) CONH/\\/OH

D

Mp. cc.) Starting nmerial
D 1 Rdsolvull) MS aa-my fiomffix. No.

cI?cn.t s 0.55 (C) CV11

cPenL R 057 (C) CV11

cBen.t rac 0.45 (C) cvm

cam: I-ac 0.4 C CD:

cm: Inc 0.31 c cx

cPem S 0.37 ({3} CK

cPcu1 R 0.37 (C) Cx

cPan1 ctia.-n 194°C. 31
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TABLE11—c0nIinuOd

Z

G) CONH/'\\/OH

D

Mp. (‘’C.) Slartilag matcrial
E1. No. Z D I R, (solvent) MS (FAB) frum Bar. No.

11? cPcn.t dial} 137° C. 81

l N
N \Me

[ O

The compounds of Table 12 are prepared analogously to
the procedure of Example Nos. 1, 2 and 3:

TABLE 12

 
® C0—Rn

M.p. (“(.‘.) Starting nznteriai
Ex. No. 1 R11 It, (solvent) MS (FAB) [mm Ex.No.

us m 0.82 (C) 574 (10095) Lxl

—NH/\_co,Et

119 Inc OH 357 (C) 576 (100%) LXI

 / 0.52
-311! C031-Ie

12!) ran OH {1‘43(c) 1.2::

s 0.48
—.N}I Cflghlc
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121

122

123

12-1-

125

NH

3
I?

It

99

TABLE 12—conti.nucd

R22

OH

DH

9:
C03Mc

OH

H

k/“on

NH:

CO;Me

(9 C0--R“

M.p. (°('.‘.) Surfing mmcrlnl
R,(so1vem) MS (ma) from 13;. No.

0.52 (c)

0.47 (c)

0.1? (D)
0.32

0.43 (C)

0.57 (C)

5,684,014

5] 01'6"!

WTCELHWMM
NH CD2Me

LXI

LXI
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TABLE 12-continued

R22 '

OH

.Ex.No. 1

I26 rac  
‘N

l2'.l'rac 0 0

HNJL AL(C1'I2}3N1‘3 nfiu

The compounds of Table 13 are prepared analogously to
the procedure of Example No. 73:

@ co—R==

M.p. ("C.) Starting material
R, (solvent) MS (FAB) from E1. Nu.

0.41 (C) LXI

0.14 (C) 13?

137' C. 543 (10095) L1|C[
154 (3095)
137 (35%)
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EXAMPLE NO. 138

TABLE 1.3
2-(R,S)-2-[4-(2,4-Dirnethyl-(I-carbolin-9-yl}—methyl—

phenyl]2-cyclopentylacetic acid N-[1-(R,S)—l—(4-
5 acetamido-phenyl)-2-hydroxy-ethy1]a.rnide

Z
Me

I Y _
is N Me /Ac

1: 10 Me mt
N

N

CONH ® CCIOH

  

0
15

OH

Starting

Example 14.9. [°C.] material from 20

No. ®2® X Y z 1:; (solvent) Ex. No. Part A)
0.60 g (1.10 mmol.) of the compound from Example No.

129 Mm H H H 0-15 (S3 "8 137 is Ireatedwith192 p1(3.291'nmol) oftriethylamine in 10
no mm H on H ms to 119 25 ml afdichloromethane and then reacted at 0° C. with 70 pl

0.24 (0.99 rnrnoi) of acetyl chloride. After :1 stirring time of 3

131 name H H OH (L53 (3) J”) h0I.ll'S, ll! the IE3.Cti.0n i§CI]:IPCflltIll‘C 1'iSCS ‘:0 20° C“, ti1C
0 76 mixture is shaken successively with 1M hydrochloric acid,

' 0.1M aqueous sodium hydroxide solution and water, and the
132 Wm OH H H 0'16 (T) 121 30 organic phase is dried with magnesium sulphate and evapo-0-24 rated.
 

Part B}
The crude product thus obtained shows a double acety-

lation (631, 57% M"+H!653, 6%, M"'+Na) in the mass
35 spectrum (FAB). It is therefore reacted with 2M sodium

hydroxide solution at 20° C. for one hour in 6 ml of
methanol. The pH is then adjusted to 2 using 1M hydro-
chloric acid and the mixture obtained is extracted with ethyl
acetate. The organic phase is washed with water until
neulral, dried with rnagnesium sulphate and evaporated in
vacuo. Drying in a high vacuum yidds 0.23 g of product.

R_,.=0.l7 (Dich1oromel.’nane:efl1anol=21]:1)

EXAMPLE N0. 139

The compounds of Table 14 are prepared analogously to
the procedure of Exzunple No. 70:

TABLE 14 40

 
2-(R,S)-2-[4-(2,4-DiJnefl1y1-OL-carbolil1-9-y1)-methyl-
phenyl]-2-cyclopentyl-acetic acid N-[l-(R_.S)-l-(4-

1‘ acetarnido-phenyl)—2-acetoxy-ethy1]a.Iuide

(9 com Q) on 50 M‘
F_ Ac

\ Me mi’N
ss N

Starting

I:-ample M.p. {=c.] man-ml from 0
No. ®© X Y z R,(so1veut) Ex. No. o—.a.:

133 rac.I'ra.c 11 on H CI.3(](A) J19 60
134 rich-ac H H on G.?.S(AJ 120
1:15 racfnc on H 11 033(5) 121
136 racfrac H OH OH (J.23(A) 122
137 rmfrac H 1-! NH, 0.31 (C) 12.5 55

Ifthc compound from Example No. 137 is reacted with 4
equivalents each of trieihylamine and acetyl chloride analo-
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gously to P2u'tA of theprocedure from Example No. 138, the EXAMPLE N0. 142

title compound is obtained. 2-(S)-2-[4-(2.4-Dimethyl-t1-carb0lin—9-y1)-meIh>'1-
phenyl]-2-cyclopcntyl-acetic acid 1§T-[l-(R)-1-

Rfosfi (Diem th “I 1 201) phenyl-2-acetoxy-ethyl]am1de. orome aneze 21110 = .

The compounds of Table 15 are prepared analogously to -——-
the procedure of Example No. 138:

 

 

 

TABLE 15 1'3
N

0

WJLRB 0 E
15 NH/\/°—“°

Me

G) com! (3) OH 10
4.5 g (8.46 mmol) of the compound No. 2 are suspended

in 300 ml of dichloromethane, treated with 2.05 ml (25.4
mmol) of pyridine and 1.82 ml (25.4 mmol) of acetyl
chloride in 30 ml of dichlotomcthzme and reacted at 20° C.

25 for 20 hours. The mixture is extracted wilth buffer (Merck)
_ _ of pH=2 and water, dried with sodium sulphate and evapo-Exam 1.: M. [-*c.] Startjng gm-.31 . . . . . .

NO? ®,® R33 Rdgnlvmn fmmB:“.3NO_ rated. After preclpxtatmg surrtng Wl.l.l'l methanol and
subsequently drymg m a high Vacuum over phosphorus

140 radrac nBu 0.49 (A) 137 pentoxide, 3.6 g of product are obtained.
141 radrac El 0.13 (LI) 137 .62 (Petroleum etherzethyl a.oeta.te=1:1)

30 compounds of Table 16 are prepared analogously to
the procedure of Example No. 142:

 

 

TABLE 15

Me

I “‘I
N‘ N Me

CON}!/\\/D\|1/R”0

M.p.[°C.] Startingmaterinl
IE.xm1pleNo.R"' R,(soivent) fmmEx.No.

143 -3: 0.2503) 2
144 —cn,oAc 0.29 (D) 2
145 —CH2OCll',l’h 0.2: (D) 2
146 cie-(CH2),-Z-CH=CI><I—(CH.)},C}1',, 0.52(D) 2
147 —(cn,),.—c:H, 0.59 (G) 2
143 —Ph 0.5s(c) 2

149 Me 2

Me

Me

150 -tBu 0.3s(c) 2
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EXAMPLE ND. 151 EXAMPLE N0. 153

2-{S}2—[4—(2,4-—Dirne'thyl—u—<:arbol.i.u—9—y1}-methyl-
phenyl]-2-cyclopentyl-tliioaoeticacid N-[1-(R)-L

phcnym_aC€mxy_emyflamjdc 5 Z—(S)-2-I4-(2,4—Dl.In.Cl;hy1-(1-Ca1‘b0].lll-9-yl)-l'nel.l'lyl-phenyl]-2-cyclopentyl-diioaceticacid N—[1~(R)—1—
phenyl-2-hydroxyethyllarnide

ll] ? 
NH/-‘\'/0—AI: 5 E

NI-l/-\‘\/OH

1.5 g (2.6 mmol) of the compound from Exalnple No. 142
are treated with 1.27 g (3.13 mmol) of 2,4-bis-(4-
rnethoxyphe11yl)-1,3-dithia-2,4-diphospheta.ne-2,4- 25
disulphide (Lawesson’s reagent) in 50 ml of dioxane and The title compound is prepared at 20° C. from the
boiled under reflux for 5 hours. The reaction mixture is compound of Example No. 151 in DME as a solvent
evaporated to dryness in vaeuo and purified by chromatog— analogously to the synthesis procedure from Example No.

raphy on silica gel MNIREX” silica Si (Amicon, Grace 73.
CDmpan)7l2D}t/M.PLC columnldich1orometI'1ane:ethanol= 30
100:1); yield: 665 mg.

R,=0.53 (Petroleum etherzethyl acetate=2:l]
MS (FAB): mfc=6l2 (4% [M+Na]+), 590 (100%, [M+H]‘),
529 (19%, lrft-AC{)H). 35

Rf-0.24 (Dichlommethane:e1hano1=50:1)

EXAMPLE NO. 154
EXAMPLE NO. 152

Ph°“Y11'3'°T°1°P°“‘Y1‘a'=*‘=‘ic add N'[1‘(R3_‘1‘ -*0 —24:yclopentyl-aoetic acid N-[ 1-(tJ1ien-2-yl)- 1-
phenyl-2-[2-hydroxy~ aoet)—oxy—]—ethy1]a.rmde mBfl1oxycal.bony1_methy1] _amidB

Me

45

\N”° \“°
N N N _

0 50 5

NWo‘\[r\ Oon
0 C0-_vMe

55

1.45 g (2.13 mmol) of the compound from Example No.
145 are hydrogenated with hydrogen on palladium (5% on

animal carbon) at 20° C. and normal pressure in 100 ml of 60
TIIF. After 18 hours, the mixture is filtered otf with suction
through kieselguhr, washed several times with methanol and
dichloromethane. and the combined organic solutions are
evaporated The solid residue is stirred with pentane. filtered

The title compound is prepared from the compound of
Example No. LXI! and (R,S)-[thien—2-yl)-glycine methyl
ester analogously to the synthesis perocodlrrc of Example

on with suction and freed from the residual solventin a high 65 ms‘ 1' 2 and 3'VflCl.ll].l'I]..

R,.=0.31 (Petrolcuin I:t.hc1':etl1yl acetate=l:l) [Dich.IOI011:tethane:ethanol=20:l)
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EXAMPLE N0. 155 EXAMPLE NO. 157

l-(R,S)-1-Phenyl-2-triphenylmethyloxy-ethyl 2—(R
S ]-2—[4»{2,4-—dimeti1yl—tI—carbo1in-9—yl)-methy]-

2-14-—(2,4-Dimethyl-at-carbolin-9—y1)-methyl—pheny1] 5 phenyl]-2-cyclopenty1—aeetate
—2—cyclopentyl-acetic acid N-[1-(thien-2-y1]-2-

hydnoxy-ethyl]-amide Me

Me

ID \ N

 
1.0 g (2.42 mmol] of the compound from Example LXI is

reacted with 1 ml (7.27 mmol of triethylarnine and 206 pl

35 (2.67 mmol) of mesyl chloride in 30 ml of DMF at -30” C.

me am comma is Prepared rm me was or f,::'.,,?,1§':,:“.i:';
EXmP1° N°- 154 ="1='1°S°"S1¥ 101115 Synthesis Pf°°"-d'm" 0f (2.42 mmol) of oMi-xp in 10 ml of mar and stirred for
E’”““Pl° N0‘ 70' about 20 h while gradually warming to 20° C. For working

3” up, the mixlure is stirred into etherlwater, the phases are
_ separated, and the organic phase is extracted with aqueous

RFO31 (D‘°h1°‘°m°'ha“°:°fl‘a'"°h5D: 1) 1M sodium hydroxide solution and washed with water. The
organic phase is dried with magnesium sulphate and

35 evaporated—f1nal1y in a high vacuum; yield: 1.0 g.
ExAMp]_,1=r, No_ 155 R,=0.44 (Petroleum cflierzethyl ace-tate=5:l)

EXAMPLES 158 and 159

2- s 2—[4— 2,-1-13" eth 1- bo]in-9- 1 th 1. 1{R5}l‘P"°"V1?“2“*”jP"""5""‘°”?3"°"3""'“3’1 £2‘
E)h)enyl]—§-cyclI:]I:enty)l—at:t:h'aI:r acid N.i1)—:IIi;1.y 4° (RaS)’2'[4'{2v4‘d’“‘°“'Y1*"‘°“’b°11”“9“Y1}m°‘hY"

phcnyl—2-(2.4,6—n*imethyl-benzioyl-oxy)-ethyl]-amide pheny1]'2'°y°l°p°myl—a°°tate
his

45 _

\ MeN
N

50 
OH

55

1.0 g (1.29 mmol) of the compound from Example No.
60 15? is stirred with 5 ml of trifluoroaeetic acid in 10 ml of

'I‘}IFand 5 mlofwater at2U° C. fonts h. The rni.xture is then

The compound is prepared from Example No. Zisneacted stirred with 300 ml of ether and 200 ml of aqueous sodium
to give the title compound analogously to the procedure of hydrogen carbonate solution, the phases are separated after
Example No. 142. evolution of carbon dioxide has subsided and the organic

65 phase is extracted with bufier of pH=7 (Merck) and dried
with magnesium sulphate. Afier evaporating the solvents, a

R;026 (Mobile phase DJ crude product is obtained which is purified by chromatog-
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111 112

raphy on silica gel (Merckfpeiroleum ethenethyl acetate: Raoemic diastereomer B)
5:1) and separated into the diastereomers. Yield: 320 mg

Racemic diastereomer A) R,=0.42 (Petroleum ethenethyl aceta.tn=2:1)
‘Yield: 300 mg The compounds of Table 1? are prepared analogously to
R7=0.54 (Petroleum etherzethyl acetate=2:1) the procedure of Example Nos. 1, 2 and 3:

TABLE 1'?

Z -

_ c0N1I—-:-\/ on
CD

’ D

Ex. Pbsmun Starting mammal

No. 2 (0, m or 1)) (D D lggsolvem) MS Er. No.

1:! — H 0.30 (C) FAB: cxu
464-(1C0%)

161 l \\ 1) me cPe::It 0.35 (C) :;]:I(:95%) CXLJ1/
N N
I

152 p S cPent D35 (C) CXLII

153 p R cl‘-‘cut D35 (C) CXLJI

154 p m cram 0.23I(c) 0.25 FAB: CXLIII
s13(s1%)

165 p R c|’ent 0.29 (C) CXLJII

166 p S cl\*.n[ 0.25 (C) CXLJII

N
N

I Me
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TABLE 17-continued 

IIII

 

m CONH —x\\/ 0};
G)

’ D

Ex. Pbsifirm Starting maeerizl
No. 2 (0, m or 9) ® D 1:, (solvgm) MS Ex, No.

151 m H: I:Pen.t 0.40 (c) FAB: cxuv
532 (100%)

168 1) ran r:Pent 9.261122 (1:1) FAB: cw.
518 (100%)

159 1: cPen1 0.25 (D) cw. 
170 N p cPent 11.22 (1)) mm

: N ‘Me

 

 

171 Me I \\ p 12:: event o.37(c) CV11I
M6 N N

I

172 I \\ Me 1:: ran cPent CVLIIII
N N
I

173 1: mt: chem 0.19 (C) FAB: CVLIII
532(10o%)

174 M: 1;: ran: cPent CIL
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TABLE 17—oontinuod 

 

 

 

, CONH on

(D
’ D

Ex. Position St:u1.i1I3n.Ia.tm-is]
No. z (D,morp) ® D n,(so1w.m) MS Ex..Nu.

175 Me 1: ohm CIL

N

N M:
I

176 Me 1: cfient C11.

177 M: 1: ran: Et CI

‘\

I
N N Mt‘-

I

113' M: 1: ran: Me cu

mi
N N M:

I

1:9 M: p ran: I.I.Pent cm

130 Ma 9 dimk nPen1 cm

I \‘/
N N M:
I

131 Me p dias um: cm

I x‘/
N N M:
I
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TABLE 1'?-continued

Z -

_ coNH—=x\/ on
G)

’ 1)

Ex. Position Sixr1:i.I.|,g malarial
N0. 2 (0, m or [3] ® D lmsolvent) MS Ex. No.

EXAMPLE NO. 185
40

2-(R,S)-2,4—(2,4-Di.n1ethy1~(I—carbol.iJ1—9yl)-
m.cthy1phenyl]—2rcyc1openty1-acetic acid [N-benzyl,

N—bcnz0yl]-amide

Me 45

\N”° ?

60 of 67

 
2.0 g (4.8 mmol) of the compound from Example No. LXI

are reacted with 0.74 ml (5.3 mmol) of triethylamine and

0.41 ml (5.3 mmol) of mesyl chloride at —30° C. in anhy-
drous DMF for 1 h. A solution of 1.07 g (5.1 mmol) of

N-bcnzyi—benz.am.ide and 1.42 ml (10.2 mmol) of trietl1y-
lamiue in 10 ml of anhydrous DMF is then added dropwise
at —30° C. and sfined for 16 h while gradually warming to
20° C. The reaction mixture is stirred with ether and watar,

the phases are separated and the aqueous phase is washed
after setting a pH of 4 and 7 in each case. The combined
organic solutiom are evaporaxed and purified by c1u'omatog-
raphy on silica gel 60 (Mercklfirst
d.ichlorornctI1ane:ethano1=60:1; then pelroleum cthe.t:ethyl
aceta!e—4: 1).

350.58 (Pciroleum et11a':efl'1yl acetatc=2:1)
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EXAMPLE NO. 186

2-(R, S)—2—[4—(2.4-DiII1eti1yI—tI—ca.rbolin—9-y1)~
methyl-phenyl]-2-cyclopentyl-acetic [N—benmyl]-

amide

2.0 g (3.3 mmol) of the compound frornfixatnple No. 185
are reacted at 20° C. under a hydrogen pressure of about 1
bar on 2 g of palladium on animal carbon (5%) in dioxane
for about 40 h. The mixture is then filtered off with suction

through a Seitz filter and washed with dioxane, and the
flitrate is evaporated. The crude product is precipitated by
stirring with methanol at 643° C and is filtered off with
suction at 20° C.. washed with cold methanol and dried over

phosphorus pcntoxide in vacuo. ‘

R,.=O.49 (Petroleum etlienetliyl acetate=2:l)

EXAMPLE N0. 187

(RS)-2- i4-(2.4—Dimethyl-t1-carbolJ'n-9-y1)-
methylphenyl]—2—cyclopentyl—acet:ic acid [N—(l—(R.

S)-1-phenyl-1-etlioxycarbonyl-methyl]-amide

\Et

The compound from Example No. LXI is reacted to give
the title compound analogously to the procedure ofExample
Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

61 of 67
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EXAMPLE NO. 188

2—(R,S)—2-[4-(2,4~Dimethyl-a-carbolin-9-yl)-rnethyl-
phenyl]-2~cyc1opentyl—aoen'c acid [N-(1-(R,S)-l-

phenyl— 1- car-boxy-methyl]-amide

Me

Me

OH

The compound from Example No. 187 is reacted to give
the title compound analogously to the procedure of Example
No. 73.

EXAMPLE NO. 139

1- 1-(R,S)—2-hydrox3r-pheny1-ethy12-(R,S)-2-[4-(2,4-
Dimethyl-[1-carboljJ1-9-yl)—methyl—pheny1]-2-

cyclopentyl-acetate

OH

1 g (2.42 mmol) of the compound from Example No. L3]
is reacted with 1 ml (7.27 mmol) of triethylamiaae and 206
111 (2.6? mmol) of mesyl chloride for l h in 30 ml of DMF
at -30“ C. ‘A solution of 1-(R,S)-l-phenyl-2-hydroxy-
thioethanol in 10 ml of DMF is then added dropwise at the
temperature mentioned and the mixture is stirred for a
further hour. For working up, the reaction mixture is stirred
into ether and aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution.
The organic phase is washed with buffer pH:2 and then
pH=‘?, dried with magnesium sulphate and evaporated. The
crude product is pIJ.r.ified on silica gel 60 (Mencklpetroleum
etherzethyl aeetatw5:1); yield: 660 mg

Rf-0.58 (Petroleum ether:ethyl aoetate=2:l)
We claim:

1. A cycloalkyldndole or —a2.aindole derivative of the
formula
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R3 n1 (I)

R‘ N R2

| R’

D

in which

R’ and R2 form a pyridyl ring which is optionally sub-
stituted 1 to 3 times by identical or diflerent substitu-
ents;

R3 and R4, including the double bond connecting them,
form a phenyl ring or a 6—membered cycloallrene ring
each of which are optionally substituted 1 to3 times by
identical ca: dilferent substituents,

wherein said substituents on the pyridyl, phenyl or
cycloalkene ring are selected from the group con-
sisting of halogen, trifluoromethyl, carboxyl
hydroxyl, straight-chain or branched C1-C6 allroxy,
straight-chain or branched C1-C15 alkoxycarbollyl, or
an optionally substituted straight-chain or branched
C1-C5 allryl wherein the substituents on the alkyl
group are hydroxyl or straight-chain or branched
alkoxy having up to 4 carbon atoms,

D represents hydrogen, cycloallryl having 4 to 12 carbon
atoms or straight-chain or branched allryl having up to
12 carbon arm,

E represents the -—CO—- or —CS group,
L represents a group of the formula —-NR9

wherein

R9 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alkyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, which is option-
ally substituted by hydroxyl or phenyl,

R’ represents phenyl which is optionally substituted 1 to
3 times by identical or diiferent substituents selected

from the group consisting of nitro, carbonyl, halogen,
cyano, straight-chain or branched C;—C1, allrenyl,
straight-chain or branched C1-C6 allroxycarbonyl or
optionally substinited C1-C1, straighbchain or branched
allryl wherein the substituents on the alkyl are
hydroxyl, carboxyl, straight-chain or branched C1-C6
alkoxy, straight-chain or branched C1-C5 aIkoxycarbo—
nyl
or said phenyl ring is further optionally substituted by
a group of the formula —OR or —NR”R”,
wherein

R” denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alkyl or all-cenyl each having up to 6 carbon atoms,

R“ and R“ are identical or d.iil"erent and denote

phenyl, hydrogen or straight-chain or branched allryl
having up to 6 carbon atoms or straight-chain or
branched acyl having up to 8 carbon atoms, which is
optionally substituted by a group of the formula
—NR“R“‘,
wherein
R” and R“ are identical or dilferent and denote

hydrogen or straight-chain or branched acyl hav-
ing up to 8 carbon atoms,

R6 represents hyckogen, carbonyl or straight-chain or
branched alkoxycarbonyl having up to 5 carbon atoms,

or 1'6epresi::its straight-flain or brandfld alkyjl :pto car 11 atoms, w c is option y su stitu
hydroxyl or by a group of the formula —O—C0—R‘;;
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wherein

R15 denotes phenyl which is optionally substituted up
to 3 times by identical or different halogen or
hydroxyl substituents or by straight-chain or
branched allcyl having up to 5 carbon atoms, or

straight—chain or branched alkyl or allrenyl each
having up to 22 carbon atoms, each of which is
optionally substituted by a group of the formula
_0R16,
wherein

R1‘ is hydrogen, benzyl, Iriphenylmethyl or straight
chain or branched acyl having up to 6 carbon
atoms,

R’ represents hydrogen or
R“ and R’ together represent the group of the formula

=0, or its isomeric form or a salt thereof.
2. A cyc1oaI|cylano—indole or azaindole derivative accord-

ing to claim 1, wherein

_R‘ and R2 form a pyridyl ring which is optionally sub-
stituted 1 to 2 times by identical or different substitu-
ents;

R3 and R‘, including the double bond connecting them,
firm a phenyl ring or a lS—mernbered cycloalkene ring
each of which are optionally substituted 1 to 2 times by
identical In different substituents,
wherein said substituents on the pyridyl, phenyl or

cycloallrene ring are selected from the group con-
sisting of fluorine, chlorine, bromine,
lrifluoromethyl, carboxyhhydroxyl, straight-ohairl or
branched C1-C4 allroxy, straight-chain or branched
C1-C1 alkoxycarbonyl or optionally substituted
sn'aight—chain or branched C1-C4 allcyl wherein the
substitnents on the allryl group are hydroxyl or
straight-chain or branched allroxy having up to 3
carbon atoms,

D represents hydrogen, cyclobutyl, cyclopentyl,
cyclohexyl, cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl or straight—chain or
branched allryl having up to 10 carbon atoms,

E represents the —C0— or —CS—-— group,
L represents a group of die formula —NR°,

wherein

-R9 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alkyl having up to 5 carbon atoms, which is option-
ally substituted by hydmoxyl or phenyl,

R5 represents phenyl, which is optionally substituted up to
2 times by identical or different substituents selected
from the group consisting of nitro, carboxyl, fluorine,
chlorine, bromine, cyano, straight—chain or branched
C1-C4 alkenyl, straight-chain or branched C1-C4
allroxycarbonyl or optionally substituted straight-chain
or branched C1-C4 allcyl wherein the substituents on

alkyl group are hydroxyl, carbonyl or by straight-drain
or branched alkoxy or allroxycarbonyl each having up
to 5 carbon atoms,

or said phenyl ring is optionally further substituted by
a group ofthe formula —OR‘° or -—NR“R”",
wherein

R” denotes hydrogen or straight—chain or branched
allryl or alkenyl each having up to 4 carbon atoms.

R“ and R12 are identical or difierent and denote

phenyl, hydrogen or straight—chain orbranched alkyl
having up to 5 carbon atoms or denote s1raight~chain
or branched acyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, which
is optionally substituted by a group of the formula
_NR1sR1-4’
wherein
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R” and R“ are identical or dilferent and denote

hydrogen or straight-chain or branched acyl hav-
ing up to 6 carbon atoms,

R‘ represents hydrogen. carboxy] or straight-chain or
branched alkoxycarbonyl having up to 4 carbon atoms,

or represents straight-chain or branched allryl having up

to 5 carbon atoms, which is optionally substituted by
hydroxyl or by a group of the formula —0—CO—R‘ ,
wherein

124
R“ and R12 are identical or different and denote

phenyl, hydrogen or stra.ight~chai.n or branched alkyl
having up to 4 carbon atoms or denote straight-chain
or branched acyl having up to 5 carbon atoms, which
is optionally substituted by a group of the formula
:N'R13-R14’
wherein

R” and R” are identical or different and denote

hydrogen or straight-chain or branched acyl hav-
1o ing up to 5 carbon atoms,

R6 represents hydrogen, carboxyl or straight-chain or
branched all-roxycarbonyl having up to 3 carbon atoms,

or represents straight-chain or branched alkyl having up
to 4 carbon atoms, which is optionally substinrted. by

R” denotes phenyl which is optionally substituted up
to 3 times by identical or dilferent fluorine, chlorine,
bromine or hydroxyl substituents or by straight-
chain or branched alkyl having up to 4 carbon atoms,
or straight—cha.in or branched alltyl or alkenyl each
having up to 20 carbon atoms. each of which is 15 hydmxylcxrbyagroup Ofthe f0f1'nlJ1fl—0—C0-R”,
optionally substituted by a group of the formula wherein

-011”. R15 denotes phenyl which is optionally substinlted up
Wk‘-‘Min to 3 times by identical identical or dilferent straight-

R“ is hydrogen. bcnzrl. tziphenrhnethrl or stmight- ,0 chain or branched alkyl having up to 3 carbon atoms,
Chain 01' branched 3931 having “P t0 5 C3150" or denotes straight-chain or branched alley] or alk-
fik‘-'1'D5» enyl each having up to 19 carbon atoms, each of

R7 represents hydrogen or which is optionally substituted by a group of the

R5 and R7 together represent the group of the formula formula -0196»
=0, or its isomeric form or a salt thereof. 25 Whfill‘-‘in

3. A cycloalltanodndole or -azaindole derivative acoord- R15 £1‘-‘-l10ll€5 1'lYd-l'°B¢31« b°11ZY1- U'iPh511Y1D1°'113’1 01'
ing to claim 1, wherein sIraight—chain or branched acyl having up to 4

R‘ and R‘ form a pyridyl ring which is opuohany sub— “I50” “*0”:
stituted 1 to 2 times by identical or different substitu- R7 represents hydrogen or
CHIS; 30 R5 and R7 together represent the group of the formula

_0!
or its isomeric form or a salt thereof.

4. A cycloalkaneindole or -azaindole derivative accord-
ing to claim 1. wherein

R1 and R2 form a pyridyl ring which is optionally sub-
stituted 1 to 3 times by identical or different substitu-
ents:

R3 and R‘, including the double bond connecting them,
f(III1 a phenyl ring or a 6-mernbered eycloalkene ring

R3 and R‘, including the double bond connecting them,
form a phenyl ring or a 6:-nembered eycloalkene ring
each of which are optionally substituted 1 to 2 times by
identical or different substituents,
wherein said substituents on the pyridyl, phenyl or

cycloalkene ring are selected from the group con-
sisting of fluorine, chlorine, bromine,
trifluoromethyl. carboxyl, hydroxyl, straight—chaln
or branched C1~C3 alkoxy, straight-chain or

35

branched Cr“C;\ 3]-k°3l’C31'b°11!r’1 01' °Pfi°'33H}’ 5'35‘ ‘*0 each of which are optionally substituted l to 3 times by
Stifl-Fwd 5l13iEht'Ch3~lfl CW bflnchfid C1-C3 313.‘/1; identical or different substituents,
Whmifl the 5'-lb5fi“13Dl3 “F the alkyl E70995 ‘"5 wherein said snbstituents on the pyridyl. phenyl or
hid-FOKYL mfilhoxlf OI Ctlloxlh CyCl0a.l.l§t’.'l!1t: ring are selected tom the group con-

D represents hydrogen, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, sisting of fluorine, chlorine, bromine,
cyeloheptyl. cyclooctyl or straight—<:hain or branched 45 trifiuorornethyl, carboxyl, hydroxyl, straight—chain
alkyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, or branched C1-C4 alkoxy, straight-chain or C1-C4

E represents the _C0_ or _(jS_ group, alkoxycarbonyl optionally substituted straight-chain
L represents _,_._ group of the formula _,_-NR9, or branched C,—C,, alkyl wherein the substilnents on

wherein the alkyl group are _hyd.roxyl or straight-chain or
R9 denotes hydrogen or straight-cha.in or branched 50 1‘-Tallchod alkoxy having up to 3 carbon atoms,

alltyl having up to 4 carbon atoms, which is option- D “’l?W5°'1t5 hY_dT°S°”s _CYC1°3-l-kY1h3"i"g 4 t° 1_2 931430“
ally substzitnted by hydrcntyl or phenyl, atoms or straight-chain or branched alkyl having up to

R5 represents phenyl. which is optionally substituted up to 12 carbon at°m3'
2 times by identical or different substituents selected 55 E "°1’r°“nt5 the -00- 0‘ _CS 3'°“P°
from the group consisting of nitro, carboxyl, fluorine, L 1't'-‘PICSCIIYS 3 EIDUP 0f U13 f01'lIll1]-3 —NR9
chlorine, bromine, cyano, C1-—C3 allcenyl, straight- wherein
chain or branched C1-C3 all-toxycarbonyl or optionally R9 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
substituted straight-chain or branched C1-C4 allryl alltyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, which is option-
wherein the substituents are hydroxyl, carbonyl, 59 ally substituted by hydroxyl or phenyl,

5l1'3i£h1'Ch3-in 01 bfflfichcd 33103? 01 fllkoiywboflyl R‘ represents phenyl which is optionally substituted 1 to
each h*Wi'12 “[3 to 4 C3150“ 3'-'01”: 3 times by identical or different snbstituents selected
or said phenyl ring is optionally further substituted by from the group eonsjsfing of nit;-0, ear-boxy], halogen,
a group of the formula —OR‘° or —NR“R”, cyano straight-chain or branched C2-C6 alkenyl,
wherein 65 straight-chain or branched C1~C,-, alltoxycarbonyl or
R1” denotes hydrogen or straight—chain or branched optionally substituted C1-C5 straight—c-hainotbranched

alkyl or alltenyl each having up to 3 carbon atoms, allcyl wherein the substituents on the alkyl are
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hydroxyl, carboxyl, straight-chain or branched C1-C6
allroxy, straight—chain or branched C1-C5 alkoxycarbo-
nyl

or said phenyl ring is further optionally substituted by
a group of the formula —0R1 or —NR“R”,
wherein

R10 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alkyl. or alkenyl each having up to 6 carbon atoms,

R“ and R” are identical or diiferent and denote

phenyl, hydrogen or stra.ight~chain or branched alkyl
having up to 6 carbon atoms or straight-chain or
branched acyi having up to 8 carbon atoms, which is
optionally substituted by a group of the formula
_NR13R1-1’
wherein

R” and R1‘ are identical or difiereni and denote

hydrogen or straig.ht—chaiu or branched acy1hav-
ing up to 8 carbon atoms,

R6 represents hydrogen or a straight-chain or branched
aIIr.y1 having up to 6 carbon atoms which is optionally
substituted by hydroxyl,

R7 represents hydrogen
or its isomeric or a salt thereof.

5. A cyeloalkane-indole or -azaindole derivative accord-
ing to claim 1, wherein

R‘ and R’ fcxm a pyridyl ring which is optionally sub-
stituted ] to 3 times by identical or different substitu-
ents;

R3 and R‘, including the double bond connecting them,
form a phenyl ring or a 6-membered cycloalkene ring
each of which are optionally substituted 1 to 3 times by
identical or dilferent substituents,
\Ifhe.rein said subslituents on the pyridyl, phenyl or

cycloallcene ring are selected from the group con-
sisting of fluorine, chlorine, bromine,
triiiuoromethyl, carboxyihydroxyl, straight-chain or
branched C1-C4 alkoxy, straight-chain or C1-C4
alkoxycarbonyl optionally substituted straight-chain
or branched C,—C, alkyl wherein the subsrituents on
the alkyl group are hydroxyl or straight-chain or
branched allroxy having up to 3 carbon atoms,

D represents hydrogen, cycloallryl having 4 to 12 carbon
atoms or straight—chain or branched alkyl having up to
12 carbon atoms,

E represents the —CO— or —CS group,
L represents a group of the formula —NR9

wherein

R9 denotes hydrogen or straight-chain or branched
alkyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, which is option-
ally substituted by hydroxyl or phenyl,

R’ represents phenyl which is optionally substituted 1 to
3 times by identical or diiferent substituents selected
from the group consisting of nitro, carbonyl, halogen,
cyano or straight-cltain or branched C,—C5 alkenyl,
straight-chain or branched C145 alkoxycarbonyl or
optionally substituted C1-C5 straight-chain or branched
allryl wherein the substituents on the allryl are
hydroxyl, carboxyl, straight-chain or branched C1-C5
all-rosy, strsight~ch.ain or branched C1rC5 a1koxycarbo-
nyl

or said phenyl ring is further optionally substituted by
a group of the formula —0Rm or —NR.“R”,
wherein

represents straight-chain or branched alkyl having up to 6
carbon atoms which is substituted by hydroxyl, or its
isomeric or salt thereof.

126

6. The compound according to claim 1, where such
compound is

10

 

30 or its isomer, racemic mixture, or salt thereof.

7. The compound according to claim 1, wherein such
compound is

35

 

or an isomer, racemic mixture or salt thereof.

8. The compound according to claim 1, wherein such
45 compound is

55

Me

OH

or an isomer, racemic mixture or salt thereof.

9. The compound according to claim 1, wherein such
compound is
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or an isomer, racemic mixture or salt thereof.

10. A composition for the treatment of aflnerosclerosis
5 comprising an amount effective therefor of a compound or

salt thm-eof according to claim 1 and a pharmacologically
aooeptable diluent.

10 11. The method of treating ailmrosclerosis in a patient in
need thereof which comprises adlninistering to such patient
an amount efiective therefor of a compound or salt thereof
according to clairn 1.
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

PATENTNO. I 5,684,014 page 1 of 2

DATED 2 November 4, 199?

|NVENT0Fl{S} I Muller, et al.

It is certified that error appears in the above-indentified patent and that said Letters Patent is hereby
conefiadasshmunbmow:

C01. 121, line 49 After " -OR " insert -— 10 —-

C01. 121, line 53 Delete " R14 " and substitute —- R13 --

ce1. 121, line 59 Delete " —NR‘R14 " and substitute

__ NR13R14 __

C01. 122, line 52 Delete " C1-C4 " and substitute

C01. 124, line 18 Delete " identical " (second occurrence)

C01. 125, line 5 Delete " —NR11R11 " and substitute

__ _NR11R12 __

C01. 125, line 56 Delete " C1-C6 " and substitute

-- C1-C6 ——
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CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

pA'1-EH1-No_ : 5;634,0.'LA’-1 Page 2 of 2

DETED ; November 4 , 1 9 97

INVENTOR(S} : Muller , et al .

It is certified that error appears in the patent and that said Letters Patem is hereby
corrected as shown below:

Cal. 125, line 65 Before " represents " insert —- R6 --

Signed and Sealed this

Tl1i1'teen1:h Day of October 1998

"”'"‘-' flout W
IIRUCE [EH MAN

Arresting Officer C‘-"”"”"-‘~‘"”<’-‘-‘V fl!u"PrI'-WII: and i"r¢:ra‘e-m.rark_-.-
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